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IDEAL AREA FOR BEAUTIFUL HOMES
Th e  Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most favorable climate on the Coast and the 
scenery cannot be surpassed. For those wishing to 
retire in delightful surroundings and get away from 
the extreme cold and heat of the prairies or too 
much wet w eather of other sections of the mainland 
this area should be given serious consideration. Any 
reader  on the .“outside’’ wishing more information 
regardii^g any particular spot on the Saanich Penin­
sula or Gulf Islands, wdth a view to eventually com­
ing here to live, is invited to write us. All informa­
tion we can possibly give will be cheerfully furnished 
free of charge. Drop us a line today^ don’t  put it off 
any longer. Just simply address your letter as 
follows: “Reviews” Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Issued Everyr T hursday  M orning at 8 o’clock
AND GULF ISLANDS
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Form erly  Sidney and Islands .Review
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s u ia .— C o r d o v a  B a y .  R o y a l  O a k ,  i b ' o s p e d ,  L a k e ,  T o d  
I n l e t ,  B r e n t w o o d  B a y ,  S a a n i c h ! o n  a n d  S i d n e y .  (>n
t j i e  G u l f  I s l a n d s  J a m e s  I s l a n d .  B e a v e r  P o i n t ,  F u i -
l o r d  l l a i b o u r ,  S a i l  ,S pr) ,ng  I s l a n d .  C l a n . c o s .  . S a t n r r i a  
I s l a m ! ,  P e n d e r .  . S o n l j i  P o n d e r .  P o r t  'W a s h i n i . v t i ) n .  
I M a y n e ,  C , ' i l i a u o ,  K u p c r  I s l a n d  .and  'I’ l i e l i s  I s j . a n d .  
T h e  t o t a l  n n i n i ' e r  o f  h m n c s  is  a i ' p r o x i n i a t e l y  i . S O O —  
wii l ' i  a p o p n l ; i t i o n  o l  ( , 'vor N o  r d l n ’r p;) , i )ci '  i s
p u b l i s h e d  i n  t h i s  t e r r i t o r y .  O u r  a d v o r t i s i n g  r a l e s  a r e  
A'cry r o a s o n ; d . > l e ,  \ v r i t e  f o r  r , a l e  e . a r d .  W o  h a v e  o n e  
o i  t h e  b e s t  e ( p n ] ) ) ) e d  j o b  i d a n t s  o n  V a n c o u v e r  ] , s l ; t n d .
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I'-v-'L'l-s:-
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
GALIANO, April ?. —  Tlie first, 
quarte rly  meeting: of the Calianio 
Development Association was held in 
the hall and was well a ttended, nearly 
every family in th e  South End being 
represented  by one or more members. 
Total memb.ship fo r  this y e a r ’s roll is 
Gl. A  num ber of juniors  a ttend ing  
were upon motion made honorary  
member.s. '
The president,  Mr. Paul Scoones, 
J.P.,,Avas iii the: chair and gave a r e ­
port  of proceeding.s since t h e ’ last 
. , general m eeting in January ,  showing 
ho\y the  association had been %vork- 
ihg fo r  a b e t te r  boat and mail serv- 
, ice, and  also vveed-end service from 
y A^ancouver in  which they  had receiv-
T j  __4'.   'i.''  1 -TV.
N.S.S.C. DANCE 
ON WEDNESDAY
The -N.S.S.C. orchestra of  six piecc.s 
will make its debut to the public as a 
professional orchestra on A pril 13th. 
H eretofore they have contribu ted  all 
the ir  playing towards the build ing of 
the hall, and to, assist in th e  building 
of the new club premises. The m em ­
bers of the orchestra are  local; boys.
The formation and grow'th of this 
orchestra is as in te resting  as it  is 
wonderful. Form ing with  the  inaug­
ura tion  of the North Saanich Social 
Club they  have assiduously practised
I5IIS2
ed h e a r ty  support  from Mayme, .Pen- until they have arrived a t  th e ir  pres- 
: h e r  aiid Salt Spring. B e tte r  mail and j en t perfection. The m em bers a re  a l l '
boat, service is now assured  with the 
, ! completion vof the;; new /w h a r f  . a t  
y S tu rd ie ’s;; Bay, fo r  whichv:the D epart-  
...r.ment: of -Marine and Fisheries have 
, given a spar buoy fo r  the safe ty  of ;
y y y / :
yk the ' '^ largerC;P .R .:::hoats ,;/; like . the
and; : ,the:'ARoya]f ;TtHerebv'..-A'’;-;.'', a,-:
in terested  in perfecting them selves in 
all orchestral work, and they  have 
laid dowm a: definite’ sy s tem ; of instuc- 
tiohi and reg u la r ; practice, n ig h ts , . non- 
a ttendance / 31;/.: practice requiring./ 'a 
voluntary forfeit .
North Saanich can feel exception­
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A"' ; ,;/■
■ ■ ' gineer, with Mr. Mitchell, had. visii
 ■— ' the Island and gone in to 'd e ta i l s
-t i ie /n ew 'w h a rf ,  a n d ’ general satisfacy 
tion is fe lt  over the  work to be car- 
ried out. //////’,,;"//';';;■
N Mr. A. E. Scoones, with the Islands 
m em ber,’ Col. CLAY. Peek,/ \LC.,.-had 
s, interviewed ;:the/lion.: D r . ; Sutherland,
; ,:Minister of Public Works, re  the':,cbm- 
: pletion, of the road from/ one end of 
the. Island to the; other, the . portion 
from Shaw’s Landing to  R e trea t  Cove 
needing  completion, and they were 
confident from  the reception : th a t  
something: would : be done, towards 
this project,  .
The; installation o f  gDvornincnt 
teleplipne, service; for . the benefit o f  
the N orth  End o f  the Island has lieen 
ano ther  m a t te r  taken up by the .asso­
ciation. Mr. West, the rcpre.s(»ntativc 
of the G overnm ent Toiophone lanes, 
w as 'sen t  oyer from Vancouver by (he 
superin tendent,  Mr. Phelan, to care­
fully investig.ate this u rgen t need.
A chief m a t te r  of great iritereHt to 
nil was the effort of the iomoeintion 
l(j get the oilice of nssessor and tax  
collector (an otnco held on the Island 






o f ; its cbwnc / Something^ t h a t  - r e a l iy  be- 
longs Yo ourselves, and  we hope th a t  
in the; near fu tu re  this orcire!;ti’a will 
so . deyelop .'and': grow; thai;/ we ,inay 
have a definite mark of the  .gfowtii/ 6f
.our,; co,nfmunity.,;/- .:;v" /■"; ■
'/' /The dances g iven;;by/the ' N.S.S.C. 
are;prqving/,very,::popular, the c lub’s 
.beautifully surfaced ■ dancing  ftuor 
now being recognised as f a r  away as ' 
Victoria its.elf,: and the dance on 
Wednesday night will no doub t  be no 
exception.
R c p r in l c f J  b y  r e q u e s t
Give me a g a rd cn -—jus1. a plot, of soil,
There t.o woo my liol>l;y a f te r  daily tciil.
To watch my little, flower fr iends peep above the ground -..
They alm ost say “ Excus<.' me! I’m only lookitig round.
Give me :t garden when the S]U'ing is here.
If  cultivated properly it. lasts for  .all the year:
I t  gives us hea lth fu l salads, f ru its  of m any  kinds.
If  Ave help Dame N ature ,  Dame N a tu re  sure reminds.
Give me a garden when I ’m full of life.
There to  dig the moist, soil., use the p run ing  knife,
C utting  off the. dead stems, yanking out. the woed.s.
Making cozy little  beds, wherein to sow my seeds.
Give juc a, garden  Avhen I ’m  o ld  and f ra i l—-
Too feeble fo r  the digging, 1 lean, on the garden ra il  ;/
And w a t c h  iny l i t t l e  f l o w e r  f r i e n d s ,  d r e s s e d  s o  b r i g h t  a n d  g a y - —  
A h ! I w o n d e r  i f  t l i e y  k n o w  I ’m A v a i l i n g ,  f o r  t h e  Reckoning Day?
Give n r e  a g a r d e n  .A v h e n  I ’m l a i d  to rest>—
A ro o t  or two ,of pan.sic.s p lanted o’er m y  brea.st;
; In yom; quiet  God’s acre, w herever that;;may':Te,
: Up am ongst thecpine trees, or close down by  the sea.; // ' i
little khldic qtrghf to ;lovc the flowers, .;:L:
,
SCHOOL PUPILS’ RANKING 
FOR THE MONTH OF MARCH
MAN THOUGHT 
TO BE DROWNED
Every id e ou t  ;l / . L Ltf a / ;;
//,/,; ; Sqme: ddn’t j lm y e 'a  ]ong‘Jife-/--hot ;so Ipnh as  ours. / ;L;; '
T rea t  them , oh, so tenderly , “w a te r  them  when d ry"—
Vo,.. ....a a...,-, .ro,.o-„r n,n- o,. n,„,-  1N o w  
. S i d n e y




C H A M PIO N  R E T A IN S '2 7  T A B L E S  A t  D E E P
h e r  g h e c k e r  t i t l e  c o v e  c a r d  p a r t y
PENDER: P.-T, A.
; HELD MEETING
' Mr.s. G. E., McvLean, Sidney, auc- 
ccssfully dc:fcndcd h er  title of cham- 
|)ion of British Columbia on :tlie 
McIntyiH! Chccke.r Board iigninat NTr. 
A. SartKhury, .ihn'an .Bay, at, i;>eep 
Cove, in tlie l.hiep Cove. Social Club 
; 10(
;■ ' A ' y
B y  R e v i e w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
D E E P COVE, April 7,— The Deei) 
Cove .Social Club held a very .succc.s.s- 
ful m ilitary .100 drive in the chib/hall 
on Mond.-iy evening. There , was a 
splendid ;t,urnpul; of |nem bers ;:,and 
Iheir f r iends  and/me.ml.!ers of sister
Hall, W ednesday, ;i;ilh, re ta in ing 1 bf j social clubs, all of whom spent a most 
M cIntyre Challenge ;Cup, emblemntw r,,„joya1de/ti)ne a t  milit.arv r.()» :which 
of the ehampionshrp. B rd h an t  pUi.V- { i davcd a t  27 tables. A fle r  hriHklv 
ing won ti.e-firs t giimu fo r  M m  , M c , 20 hands, the first prizes
I,ean. wldle Ihe .•hatlenger eame right num ber eighl.
biick and cai)t.ured the second .stapza ' Tnpper. Miss
.arter tricky plays around the. central j,;, .invme. Mr. A, Calvert and Mr. T.
All,hough dragging oper.aHons have 
I'ecn carried out since Provincial Po- 
Hcc ofilccrs were notified that, Baxter 
Tulk, an able seaman from  the Gterim- 
eiv Mai.squi, hud been missing since 
the vessel tied up a t  Sidney on S a tu r ­
day, jio trace, of the body had been 
found up to the time of .going to  
pro.ss. Tulk w;)B the m an Who c.arried 
the;  s tern  lines ashore from  the ship 
to the pier, and police ofTicers fea r  
th a t  he; has ,been  drowned;
A.s the/Vesr.sel came alongside the 
w h a rf /a t  the foo t of/'Beacoi)/Avenue, 
T u lk / ju m p e d  from /theCbow with a 
.light Ih ie /and  carried: th e  noose /to a 
stancliionL;: tVhen ho m ade the. line' 
ifiistthc /leapecl ;bn; t h e ; ship ;again;hin>i 
;wen(,;;a.ft,’W: &:'2L; Lh;c .stern line, w hiclr  
t ie  niadc/ fasi,;.' ; From, th a t  tiihe on' his 
movements c.-innot bo traced. I t  i.-- 
t t i o u g h t : h e : m ay ;have a t tem pted  to; 
board Hie sliip again, bu t  missed h.î  
footing and fell between the ship and 
wharJ,
Captain Lhiyd, of the. Mal.'-.qui, 
a f te r  discovering tha t  one of his men 
wa.s mis,sing, informed the Provincial
Police. :::;,;,Sergeaiit;:;6wens;;hi;hW
ihablhAlacklnt; iininodiatc^ rui;hedt:<i 
(he/ijc(;nc;/hut' found? lid trace 'df ,fhe 
nuiii, ,/1 'ulk’s hap/w a’s ’ found/ly ing, j u  
the jetty,. The miBsihg ihan is a. New- 
fdumlland seam.aiv .and/ joined the 
vcascl, a t  Vancouver.;
G A L I A N O  I S L A N D
‘'^choo! rank ings in order of merit;:
Grade V]lI.--rJvon:.ild Page.
Grade VII. - -  h'osamond Mureliij- 
!-on, Norah Shopland, Nigdl hTorgan, ,
Betl.v -Lord, Douglas Yorlc, . Ken net] i 
Page..
Promoted to Grade VI..--B.-irbara, ;
T wies. Jack  .Page, Finlay Murche.son,
Edwin Bamhrick. Edwina Jl '-rgani / , ; L / ;  /
G r a d e  I I I .  l l o r o l h y  P a t i e n c e ,  A n ­
g u s  M t u 'c h e s q n ,  J l i c h a r d  M o r g a n .
Gradc l l .  —  Leslie Page, .G ■
■■ /■ 
. / ■ . /■  
/ / / '
/;;';///
ton, Elizabeth Gibson.
DiviH.n U./ , y yW'G'-:: VT." -L.;' /' 'W ;y, -u'WW
G r a d e ' V n . — J o i m  Stirlin.cc. .J 
. s t r a i g h t ,  ’I 'om  G n r t o n ,  J u l i a  J 
v a n .  P e t e r  R ic lm t ih ,  C l i tT o fd  F
/ / / / ; :
h T.'-;
CG^E/DANGE 
' / ’’JOLLY: AFFAIR
PENDER LSLAND, April 7. - - A 
weH-iitteiidod meeting of the P arcn t-  
Teacher A.ssociation was held on 1 
Tiiosdny evening of last week at the ' 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. ^V. ( larre1 t. |
Various items of husine.ss, riqiort.s, |
etc,, wore dealt with, a fter which 2 ' c, r n 1 •
vt •! ' , 1 i" ! gained a eai ol two. Carelii ly layingMrs. McNeil, an ox-taaclier of many . . ►-
years' exjienence, gave a inosi, in te r­
esting luldre.ss. Mrs.S. P. Corbett
read t,he,i'eport of the annual P.-T. .A. K , i i
Convention m \a n e o u v e r  a,ml M re , , ' ,
o f  t h e  N o r t h  .S n a n ich  hocinl ( .dub ,
defeated  o th e r  (•tintenders
safety  zone, 'riie chamiiion liail the. 
game well in liand and {loon 
1 f t
.'1 t ’ .’I;' P .( , >,' ■ I,,I..I I , I!u( .',t f . i
lead to one, h u t  was nivalde to avfdd 
t'leing manned oil’ for a loss. Mr.
'  I . , 1 , , . . . i - , . ,
B a m h r i c k , ?  C o l in  A liu ’c h c s d h , , R o l m r t
’Leo ’.-;/; / /:,,,' // / ;://■ ’■//■”:,v:
'? 'v : / /
N; S A A  N I  C l  I S U P E R I O R  S C H O O L  ?
................  ̂ / / ’/'■■'/WLW’/:
 //'/;:/:/w:t
Ih ;o rde r  of, merit.
■L. :.;.:DiviMb,,.T.’;.:'
W fad g ; V.IIL 
Annie / Bpshcr,
Nunn, /.Ircno 
,Lt llia'n ;T u t  te y R ita  LI cia Wy y Y';
-
Wesley Jones.
G r  a c G LI a r  ah a 11 -ah sc 1
( ; r a , i c  V I .  .. . W i n i f r c O  T a , . p i „ ~ ,  
C.vvd K i n g .  W i l f r i d  H i l l  a n d  E l s i e  
G ln i i . - e l l i i r  to -  M-ivil,-ir.l.i V - , I H o r -Cha n c l 1 o r ; t ic, Narikichi;; /Ya 1 uii;; 
cnce Nuiui, Jack  Toomer, Roy Tu 
Jim Lorenzen. v;?;;. S':.' iss.;-!-;'.?;
( \ g n e s  n61m ct .e  a n d  / C h a r l e y  R i c -
Kelt s' nhsent 
/ /Grade A';;-
W. R, Johnston read t,wo short  a r ti- ;  . 
cl08 op appropriate subjects. Mrs. i
By, Roview Ropre*«ntalivci
;./ , IIISEP COVE, A pril 7,— A;very en- 
,:.lovable dance: waiv liehb in the club 
. iiian;/ on - F riday evening, under the 
,?ausplces?.qf’/;;t.he;;,Deep /Cove Social 
;, Chih. ; T],ii:i ,lifi]l, it,'.; decorutlona 
/, /of//gohi, and,'bluh/ erejie ,//jinitor.' and 
' ,r , ; / , / , /  ;/ spring 'fiovvers proved n , p leus ing , set-
,'///■ '/ ' ’ /'
.Savory; t.hi' soeond lU'izes were pire 
.'■■entod t,o Mr. and Miss Starling, Mr. 
y\. Black and Mr, Jeuiie, while the
lOllOohltlMn pi l/,Ci' V\hn-h O l. io  t i n , ;
cause of much aniiireinent,, went to 
Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. Pedcn and Mr. and
A1 i . . ( Lk U u .1 n r ,
I Mrs. A,. Calvert h.'id chai'ge t J  lhi 
dain ty  refresh.menls which w,ere w.rv.. 
ed at. tlie concliir.ion o f  t,he game.
I ..................................  ’ ’‘' '‘1’ / DuTiii'g ,the i i i l c rv a r  M / r s . /Thtu'iiloii
Ib'e I., Roto .Social, Clnli..Many keen cliecker ...„„^,.very,:uwcet.ly “ Garden of Hi.ppi
1 . , 1 . ; I. . ... i., . . . . i l  .L ..t 4 K  y. . .v  . .  i «  I . M  . . .  . . .  ' I . -  „
y. W .M ehzios presided, and c o n d u c t - ' hrt/viouidy,. while Mrs.. .Mcloan f l a y ­
ed the nioeting,in a very ai»h;> ninnnei' " ’’//Cl n* Mum I o u>
'ran waa Hcrved at;  the close by
h/,-,:, 'i, ■
t ing for, th o  daneern,/who rinmbercd 
?about 7r>v; .Scofield's 'three-piece ivr-
hoster;;. and those p resen t ex ten d ed ' witnessed tlie niatch. ness," and as aii/ encore “ Lass of
tlieir apiireojatlon of the kind h o s p i - ' - ’L'-’an has Imhl Hie tdiampjonship ul Mine..” Tliin was followed by a reei.. 
tality:shvwn by Mr. and Mra. G a r r e t t . 8 ' ' y i f  ' Y ' ‘' ^ / ^ Y , : : : t h l i o ' i . : ) . y  Mr. Berl, Copithorne, ‘'The 
as well as to:Mr». McNeil for her ex./i R- I 'J^ h e tu  111 the fina s ' d  K tam pede,’’ whielr was miieh enioyed,
' ......     held on jind .Mr. T o o n ie rd e l ig h ted  tin.) I’rowd
o N a - 1 I i y  :i.inging,/“Tom m y J,.ad , 'land  gave 
tloiial Anthem, and anuo im ee iinm l ' . A,f't<. r , the rhahJriwn Ivip; gam e- an enc'd’c, , 'I'lH'/ . alTgir w(r a; very 
th a t  thwAtiril m<3ct.ing will lie held a t /  \vere//ov,er /IMrs. A., .C alvert/served  ’;i successful /and ,enjhyabh;';,oiie, and tlm 
the du.me o f  Mr. and Mrs. P. G ,  B t e b - i very, appetizing luneh 1h the players card cominittee, yoimirting / of ; Mrr.
cellent: address,. ; The ,m e e t in g  m R h j '"  »;T';>Hd;nent , to lie l  
Journed with 1he''«inging o f  t l v  eheeker,.hoard, , 11 B,( .
;: ,cbestra.Rupplie i l  nn ex c e l l e n t  pro-  
’ / / g r n m ’o f  dance musir ,  rr p i y in g  to (in'
Idiigk.
“ SEiDES” T O N IG H T
i n s ’B ti in l  e n c o re . s  ' i n  n most,  effic ient, 
im i iv n e r ,  d m i c i n g  b e i n g  e i i th in d a f i t l  
, e i i l ly  in d i i l g e i l  in  , t in til o n e  o ’c lo c k .
; an-1 d e c l a r e d  ju n iv n i in o i i s ly  t o  lu iv e  
, b e e n  n  g r e a t  inicceni!. 'J’h r  o r c h e s t r a  
in t . r o d t i c e d  t w o  .A]:!!')! ‘F o o l iB h ’ i l a n c e s  
A vh lch ,  l u n v e v e r ,  w e re :  d e c d n re d  a s  d o - ; ,  ,
, H g h t f u l  a s  tlio^ r e s t .  D a i n t y  r e f r e s h .  1 lH .ssib!o w i l l  a v a i l
n i e n t s  w e r e  s e r v e i i  in t h e  d i n i n g - r o o m  M ’V iase lves  o f  t h e  p ! e a s o i» ,v o r  p e e i n g
b y A t r s .  C a l v e r t ,  t h e  t a b l e s  b e i n g  c o n - i  l ! l "  w h ic h  w ill  h e  s h o w n  on
t r o d  w i t h  l iom nie t?! o f  d a tT o d ib r  M r s ,  ' U i u t s d a y ,  i t h ,  a t  8 ]i . in .  j in d  .riiiir,';- 
■ S .  R w h o r t s  a n d  M r s .  H . L l o r t l i  a s s i s t e d  ' . ” C  ..<1' '̂,,. h h o v e  n a m e d
B y  R e v ln w  R<sprc»entntlvr>
l-TJLFORD II A U B O U n ,  Ain'il 7 . 
The/hint,era s l ides shown b y  Mr. I'lim 
ton on ThnrRdivy. .'Hat, in Hie fd,  
Mary's  Cluirch, I 'ulford,  w'ere v e r y  
inucn enjoyed  by all present. ,  h:;. is
j  ,and,;, |?pectator!;.  
i, M r ,  l i tan id o iry  a e e e p t e d  d e f e a t  l ike  
i a r e a l  np tu ' t i  a n d :  e o n g r a t u l n l e d  . t l ie  
; elia'ii 'ipinri ' oil .mici’e t s f t i n y  d e f e i i d h u t  
! h e r  t i t l e .  A i n i m b e r  id’ s p e c l a t o r s  
, t h e n  eiijo.vi d i r \  (,'r:,it g iu i i e t  " u  it,,
n e w  b o a r d .
?;in;;/'povirihg ;'t.he.' ,eolTi-e','/,’.,; Mrs,;"('ieo'„ 
^1eI,|euIl a n d  M r,  l l a y m o m i  B r e tb o v i r








Chance For G aliano lo 
H elp Solarium  Fiiutl
• E y  R e v i e w  R rpr«s io ;i i l r t l ive
G .V L l .V N lb  , \ p r i l  7 . ' G u  E n r - t e r  
M o l id n v .  A p r i l  tWlti. H o . | r .  wdlt lie a 
wn'iuhevi. 'oiivi; '  Indd  to  t ia lm in . i  H a l l  in 
a n i  e f ;  t h e  / K o l a n u m  t; Go' e n p p ' . e d  
i l d l d r e n  ) / G n t i n n o  G'!.-.. r . in ;;er// ,  s u p
o.'.e o.'t .r'O'i.'..-1 • 1 fntt'.'ie tl,.i'ii|. le..,!.'.
B e a t t i e ,  M is s  J e u t i e  a n d  ,’M r .  B; i: ,ee ,  
a re .  b e i n g  e o i i g r a t n l a t e d  / o u ;  i t s  loie- 
e e s f , , , ' r i d s  w i l l  b e  t h e  ; biiJ, t n i l i l a r y  
ti f  t l i e  (u iauon, b u t  t h e  r e g u l a r  
w 'f idH y c a r d  g a n ie i ,  w ill  b e  c a r r i e d  on 
;i' 111 o a t  (yo’ ti M o n d a y  i w c n i n g  u n t i l  
t in ; e n d  o f  Hie m o n t h .
Progresiftivc “ 500” antdi 
Dance W as Enjoyed
PLANNING, FOR ; 
b'HAYSEED'UAlL
B y  R e v ie w  R c p r c s c n l a t i v o
/ r i u ;  d i r e c t o r s  o f  t h e  D ee] i  C o v e  
S o c ia l  G lut)  a n n o n i i c o  f o r  H i e  h im 'o i o I  
t in io  t h e i r  i n t e n t i o n  o f  i r iv in g  f i a n c e  
p a t r o n s  .sqm el.l iing  e n t i r e l y  n e w  in  Hie 
w a y  o f  a/innr.miient.s v.'beii th e y  a c t  a s
ho.str, a t  t h e  “ l l i e k  l.>am'e'’’ o r  an  t h e y  
, , \ovc f o v m a t P '  Tt'i.'l. il r a t t e d ,  a “ Ha-- 
.'•■■eed B a l l , "  in th e  c lu b  l ia l l  on F r i i l a y .  
A p r i l  2 2 .  'I hi,'; V,dll Im th e  f ind  lirno
f^.r an of ltd', Ivivol to t.o ,-i'.’cO
in tliiii v i e m i t y .  a n d  tcrom ise .s  lo  p r o  
'vide a n  , • •ve i l ing  <d' liil;irio,nf; an in ,so .  
ineni-,; J.et, f i t  /h e  , re in ( ' i rd ,n i re ( l / ' th a t ;  
g ing l ia ,rn  gowni.;,, ,fJ,ra\v Jiaii-,:, .ov e rn lh i ,  
/dull t i o i i i i e l / a , r o w h i d e  b o o t i C  f a r n e  dee-  j 
/oratifvn;: ,  c'ti'f, w ill  a l l  l»e u t i l i z e d  f o r  '
?'.;//’ ■/■;:'/,’’’/,’;.■/”'■’: ' / ' / ; ; :L-:.:C//'C 
D a w n  H a y w a r d ,  B e l l a
t T a i g ,  ■ C y r i l  .S ' . ir l ing ,  G l e n y s  J o n e c ,
lO ilee ir  J e f f e r y .  A l l a n  JelTcu'.y, ' ’r i u h l y ; ;
N i e h o l e t ,  G e o r g e  C la r k ,
G r a d e  I V .  - G e o r g e  L e n n a r t / , ,
I j l i a a l i c H i  i C l a r k e ,  I ’r i s e i l l a  T o w i t ,-;,
B e t t y  T l io in a i ' ,  i 'a l i lh  R e a d i n g s ,  W i l l i e
b aiv es ,  Lewi' ,  Dawes,  S idn ey  Be : -
w i( 'k ,  / A le c  M e L a e h l a n ,  G e n e v i e v e
B ie k e t t s , :  :/ k j i n 'g a r e i -  /:: A I ibou , ' ’ /
C o n n o r , C l i a r l e y
:i', 'CVd.;/ 
/’.?;,■/'/
M a r g a r e i , /
C l a r k e ,  / .-M aurice  
(/libtBon. ”, / .,/?
D iv K io n  111 
G r a d e  / 111. •• . V e r a  ' j b i a l ,  / . l o a n '  / . ,■
Tliornru-J K e n u e t  h  T u t  t o, 'V ic to r  / I I e i i l , ,; / ’ ,/;; //
I r i s  H e a d i n g ,  l a i n  W i l s p n ,  l , .esiie  Cliip//; /;, 
s o u ,  F a r n k  G i ln 'o n ,  J a n e / N i e l n d e i . ; /  /; ; /// :: 
l'!r;o,h> 1I,A I b d e n  llii iTiiiiu',  Jfdilt. ' :/: /
'MMO' M , 1 , 11 I ( ( i I.t ti H i 1 , , ‘.1 V. rii,*-'
. h u e  T u t t !!, M i u n i e  L n l t a n z f ,  ';,:/?'
( C o n l  iiiue<l on  I ' a g e  h ’o u r j ,  / ///: ,,/
■i.
//. . ■ ' . O ' , go',-}
a:;w
’//'R//
fl ip,  e e e n l .  f iel iufiehrs lhi'oe pi(.ee or- 
e1ie:.t/l’a;, v b i e l i  has p,roved';a, pnpuhiv'  
dUTing  th'e W in t e r ,  w i i p  again bp ' iir 
evidenee/-R’jth:. a/- njieeially;; dwcpaic'd 
ptdgram vvlpi h will ke(,'|i,yhu';s1i')ip:lti}r 
f rom fi j .o/ l t.  ’I'oiuhpla prize? frpm a 
liaek'et iif i/eedmlfi a tract.ur wilj:i;inrt' 
to ' he: g iven  awa,y. ; no k e e p  tin* ;d;ite, 
ggpdv we)l;in''’i n i i u k ' ' " .-y
G n iiA ’ GiJnfD^^
j B.v R e v ie w ,  R e p m , e M t « l i v n
1 / t i A N G E S , /ApT’it .7, -/ . .A i i i e e l b ig  o f ' /L T e i .e i  
I t h e  G ill : . ' :  G u i ld  w a s  l ie h l  at,, “ B a r n i i '  
/ b u r y , ’" ( h e  h o m e ’ o f  ; M r ,  a n d  M rs .  
i N tu 'm .n i  Wih' o u ,  eri, M o n d a y ,  M a r c h  
5'XHi. Mis?. L a m b e r t ' .  Hm I'lrenideti ,
‘ 'van  in  i t ie  e h a u -  aind 2tt luew ber.H  
w e r e  p r e f ;e n l .  I t  na ' . ;  d e c i d e d  to  In d d
,,'iBy Itrvieiv Ropre/iieiil.Bivt'i /;
GAKGh;8,,:.Ai,ud:Y2/'',Ou:'';valiir/d
/A pri l  Ih o  1 1 1 ] ’ E, h a d  i •• I'l.i i.ue- 
' ( I ..fill r u in n i . 'u 'e  , a le  in H ie  M .d io n  
Hioli, G'Tiip.es, t i e  n 'lnt o f  ifkii: lu .dng 
1 iiere,: v /e r e  :)tuip.er«nr, a t:■ ■ ■ , ’''I- ■ ‘ /■ ' /. '■ ■'■,./ :. : .  ; t  • L  O' .'v "i.: . .  G'j t' ii.V'  '''.’I ., i/.-L-.. ■■■ "/-'j-;.
re a ln ' .e d ,
fi/ael.h':uj,:; ' a i i d . / t r ' v e r y / / f u ’etijly''' 'dec6'L,//:///;://,
;di d b t v a n d a  ■ loH ui lu aU V r,  w b e t . i
OKU 1 ,y'.; 'd - a in i ,y .i / i id ' '/' f iR f ;r i r i iIv ' 1 i t t ! e 'y  1 ti,»/;;;;"i' " 
'Vitnihi’d 'agH',w ipav 'suld, ' :a’''1,i'iK''dt’dl';b<.daf'b:/'//'//
" / J S ’'./'' S ' , ’': ' '  f:;/';":, 
 '   .
l i f n l l y / d t i , ,  1 d  b \  M r . ,1, .L u h !  w a *
a s n e i a l  i.onie time, a f t i T  E a s t e r ,
i t e d  :tu .t he  ',oiUi'':hob.l!,tijr:/tlpf/vv'iti-i/,'/:/?/','/;';.// 
i n n g  1 leket, g iv e n ,  ivilli i J l j e  ,, l a v n n d a  , , 
lag:-, 'S'uhl..", M r s . , E v a  (in.,win:;..tlie.', l,nek,y 
o n e ,  h o l d i n g  l i e l i e t  N o .  fid. M u ,  l .e . i  
l l i t t a n e o n r t  ,dom ded ': '?n  , ( ' n k e p j i v l i i e l i , : ' : ’/ j ’'// 
w.ai;, Won lev Mn.. . E l l i o t t  g u e . . '  i n g  Hm 
e o t r e e i  • W e ig h t ,  ' f h e  G fo l id ib  d e e -  
o r a t e d  li.v t h e  t i i r t  t 'k i i ih " . ,  w • re  v e r y  ' i 
'p i 'e t lv . "  Ali:s. Mldfi/i ; A k o r n m i i '."ilild •
- I -■T.T ■ r . -  M I * II I 1 1 H I'l i ,'  V% H t  ) ,( m g - I M 'S V : 1 '^  l A '  ' '■,';//"■■■■
(Mito. WiiGun lhr. i ' f .
; 'b ' H mi  ............. . 111 I . t b f  hm.p.
B y  R f iv ie w  R«pr»uo»fB«Hvn
FliLFt. jRD H A l U U t U K ,  Ajn i l  7 , ;  which will  tain; Hie form of a birth, / Miss: Je a n  Mtund. n'on/ the first  
,,A i:irogr,cG.ive MR> and d.incc; , n.uv day p.u 't ,; ,. I'urtta") p..n tivuhn... ’w»11 I ii,!, f.i'tirle:.' 
held 1 1 1  the  Enlford  Hal l  on S a t u r d a y . / h e  'an no n ne ed  datrr.
; A p i ' i l  ‘. Im l.  t h e  p r iz e - iw i i i r ie rw l i .d i ig :  ro, . i  ooot n ig  a n d  p h i |d  i.i 'd t w.u. In  ( b a r g e  ‘
Mr. Tommy Garni'r faetinj.'; M(l U.h A FA Vt.JHfollows........................ , ..........................
’ ',1, 'L f'T -'n'l ;i ' a  1 ' 1 ' ' Vi ’'•It .1, I
H ore l?and  Mr/ F. i 'ya tt i  g e n t l e m e n , ; When v m ra re  dealing with 
•To Git 'for" the .vi'lnniip', card , ,:Alr,.>//ve|;li'(a':ri'( kindlesiqentif:urdh<>,'(’ne
i uf. Mi;;?,„,l b . /l/lir:,rinyn'i;igv,3., ptMl-
/ ,,,b „iiuu,-„,M.oi,.. ,J, ■
u i l i t  o u r  a d  i , .n ,  'pi,.. i ,od-i ' t ill Mi , b u o  .
!h' fo ' t  Hmt ! Gill Gnidei. gi.dl under H-.''m; nage- 
'T levii .nvJ '  l t . l  ine.h,( »d" -Mt,. C l e n h .  w o r t h  ( . . I 'p c i i i iG
/ : /! b i e ye lo  n t e e ;  o n ' S h t i i r d i i y  n f t e r i m m i , : ' ' " t ' d y  C o l l e e t m n  t o  b e  l i ik. ; ' ,
v e r y  en jo y i i t b l e '  A p r i l  ' tnh.  M i u l i r i g  f r o n p  t h e  ,B(izni’L  M'Dor r u p i ' o r .  A d m E i ' d o n g t r e e ,  I ’h.m.o
; / 'o n e l i in t l ' ' th ( f ' 5 l h n c b  com tn! 'U ee„ .nr«  be-;'  1b;iy':CnHh’/S t ,o re  j i i t ' , th e ,d ' ln M ,g S n in i tc h  i .im im p.m td  'beip, n m k e  '.Huv k i d d i e s  v e B ,  a l l , / b e i n g ,  f iuv  lu e k y : :m ie . ;  '’'.Cmffohi' :; '  V'mi ' ivaw’t l i e i r  ml./-hi: 'Hi o'
, , , ii ig,, , e m i u i ’« uouuoM  , m e  , t'Ue ,,,fniMMi.e „4 im u t  a t ,  J '  O .emeK' m id  d , n  lUncK, r e - : •,,,  , t m n , 'p n z e i O 'W e r e '  a w a r d e d ,  lU":" 'MtrS' 'tie|p;.',,.;ip-s p in t  t . h e ' | l d e e r t p ; e r . / B u f J n e r G , ’ ar'.:;';i':led’'l’n - , J b e  G tr] ,  . t 'S n id cL ’ ’..’T e a ’’t v a i ■/,//,,
• ///■'■y /,:',; i n n r t r m r / in  w b i r h ' i / v t d ' y l h i n r r w n k . c o i G  j l i v e l y ,  , B e  o n / l i a n d b n i r  nil  f iowr b e - -  / S m u H e h  J V n h u n i h t  m id  G n l f  I s l m n b y  V id le t ,  ; T lo in t l lo n  , ji ip] / f i r . ;  L jh u n ie ; :  p c o r d e / j i l e  to  kom v  i i i , . i r  t m h a ' i . f  m . , !  H n t .m - lo i u i  i m  a f i M i i e m i  b y  
(1 u c i v d , I l o r o  .BHirUng , t i m e .  .Uy H c w  ’f k r  Gnc y e a r , " i a r  ciuc . d o l l a r . , ’'’’. i f j i r d i l tv i i .  '„ , jtit:,, ap[>re.,’M U d .  G.^ G d u k e ,
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not la ter  than  Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
•of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
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The hockey iiititch played in the 
Show Grounds on S a tu rday  las t  —- 
Married vs. Singles— ended in a draw 
of .0 all.
The following guests  a re  regi.stered 
a t  the H a rb o u r  House; Mr. J. lU. 
Wood, V ictoria :  Mr. George Simpson, 
Victoria; IMr. Jam es Watson, Glas-
ents, Mr. and l\Irs. T. M. Jackson, a t  
Fulford  on-April 2nd.
We reg re t  very  much to hea r  of 
Mr. Lu P eters  ( f o r  some time a resi- 
_  den t of Fulford H a rbour) ,  who died
The annual m eeting of the Fulford ' on Thursday morning, Mar.
H arbour Hall .Association will bo heldj /''^® ’̂ Coast, h u r tn e r  par-
on Wednesday, April 13th, a t  S p.m. will be announced . in n ex t
The “ Grainer” came into F u l f o r d ! , ■ c j
on Tuesday with a load of feed fo r ^acy spent ri ay as t  m , i
Mr. W. Paterson. Beaver Point. i-’-ey.
We re g re t  to hear Mrs. Pallow, sr., j Constable Marshall re tu rned  to the
of Isabella Point, who has been very ; Saturday a f te r  being av-ay
, several days on business.
: Mr. It. Gerald Jackson, who joined
nesday last. j'"P '"'kh the IGth Canadian Scottish
Miss EcThah Douglas arrived h.onKA-‘?S” " e n t  a few months ago, was one 
on Mondav and will spend a few | “ f  guards of honor to His Excel- 
weeks with her mother. Mrs. R. M a x - G o v e r n o r - G e n e r a l  Willmgdon, 
well, Burgoyne Bay. i party, on their  arrival in Victoria
Air. and Airs. Connellv le ft  the h r iday .  March 2oth.
s-ow, Scotland; Air. George T u r n e r , i l l  fo r  some months past, was taken 
Victoria; Airs. H. Ridewood, V ic to r i a ; ' to  the Lady Alinto Hospital on Wed-, 
Airs. D. AI. Leighton, Victoria; Air.
Roger Aledd, Mr. Douglas AVilson, Air.
W. V. .Shaltespere, V ancouver; Air. 
and Airs. Desmond Crofton.
Air. F. Speed spent Thursday last 
in Victoria,
Air. Cecil .Abbott, of Victoria, vis- Island on Thur.sday. having resided i Alr.s. John J. Shaw and AIi.ss Cree 
'i te d  the Island on Friday, .April 1st.; fo r  tiie last two or three months a t , a visit to Victoria on Fri-
.A m eeting of the association co m -1 Fulford. j day and re tu rned  home on S a tu rd ay,
inittee of the Girl Guides will be held
FLOWER SHOW
Alany grotip.s for adu lts  a.s 1x0 ]] as 
children fea t t ire  1-hc classc.s of exhi­
bits in the en try  list fo r  the F irs t  
.Annual Spring  Flower Show being 
given-by the  Ladies .Aid of the U nit­
ed Church in We.sley Hall, .April 12th 
— commencing a t  3 o’clock. All com­
petitions a re  open to anymne in the 
district, and the ladies a re  hoping for 
a good showing in all classes. A 
musical program  will bo given during 
the a f te rnoon  and tea  wall be served 
— ice cream sold .and there  will be a 
home-cooking and white w ear stall.
PIANOFORTE RECITAL
Q . T  \ r  1 -o /-> \  - i n  1 iuiiv ui iiiv vi i’i vj u \\ ui o nvm All'S. CliUoi'c! Wakc'liii entertained




The pianoforte  recital given by the 
pupils of Miss M argare t  Cochran a t  
her homo. R oberts’ Point, on Friday- 
night was very  delightful, Alany d if­
ficult pieces were very rem arkably  
played, the pupils showing marked in- 
provement since the last annual re- 
ciual. Alany friends and rela tives 
were p re sen t  to enjoy the musical
Tuesday, .April 5th, a t  3.30 p.m. ' 31st, it being the anniversary of her 
Air. J. S. Jones is going to S h au g h - ; birthday. Following is a li.sf of the 
nessy Hospital, A’anconver, on Thurs- gue.sts: Air. and Airs. AI. Gyves. AIr.s.
i t  1 . ..u 7 1 , J d a y .  , R. Alaxwell. Miss Beulah D ouglas, ' Air. Pollok’s launch “A rlsto” will l^umber.s and  Miss Cochran w as pre-
M a t t .  A OU e v e i  S io p p e c l  t o  t h i n k  t h a t  a  l o c a l  p a p e r  mu.-tl i Air.?. .Me.Afcc, sr., of Vancouver, i: i AIr.s. John Mollet, Air. E dgar AVake- not be on the run  fo r  the next two ^  lovely bouquet of vio-
b a v e  t h e  s u p p o r t  o f  b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  in  a d v e r t i s i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  i her son, Air. W. l. AIcAfee, lin and .Mr. F. Downey. v.-eeks owing to a broken crankshaft.  The guests
‘ Ganges. The monthly m eeting of the AVo-' Airs. AV. Paterson has been laid up served re freshm ents  beforeexist? The subscription price does not even paj’ for the paper 
and ink used, let alone high wages for skilled help th a t  is a 
necessity in this dat’’ of turning out a neat looking paper. Every­
one knows th a t  in order to advance any district or area same 
must be given publicity. The local paper is constantly" encour­
aging the  developmerit of the area it covei's, answers scores of
Air. Evans is re tu rn in g  for the  : m en’s In.siitute. Fulford , Will be held ' fo r  the past week, 
week end from  Courtenay, B.C. j on Thursday. April 1th. in the Insti-1 yjr. Pollok on leaving Alill Bay 
The Sunshine Guild held a special ; tu te  Kail. : about 6 p.m. Sundav last had the nii7-
meeting on Thursday last to discuss; Air. and Airs. E rnes t  Brenton and fort'ane to break the -crankshaft of 
the .Annual F low er .Show. ; family, of Bellingham, arrived on ;he engine in his launch “ .Aristo.”
On Tuesday, Alarch 20th, the , Alonday to spend a week or two with Giving to there not being anv anchor- 
Ganges Ladie,?’ Hockey Team p layed . Airs. Gyves, .sr. . a g e  .Mr. Pollok and his son were
c o m m ^ o a f lo n s  ^ r o m . oatside  ̂regarding clifferenr . S i ”  Ii J ?  j ’S :  J
p iO p O S l t lo n s  e a c h  v eai, IS : l e a d y  lO a s s i s t  i n  a n y  w a y  ganie the players were invited by the | ford. ’■ pa -̂ t̂v sea arriving home a t  o’clock
p o s s i b l e  i n  i n d u c i n g ,  n e w  l i n e  of b u s i n e s s  to get u n d e r w a y .  ^c.cal d u b  to tea a t  H arbour House: Air. B. Lemon a..J  friend, from AlorMng m orning both P red  "out
and a jolly af te rnoon  was spent by ; Ahctoria, .spent the week end fishing Air. Leon King was a"passenger to
, , a t  Burgoyne Bay. ; V ictoria on Tuesday. '
The Ganges, Badminton Club play- j Mrs. AValter Cearley had a sudden Air. Tommv Isherwood le f t  on 'P-ri-
.. .. ed Duncan on Saturdav. Alarch 26th, ' call to  A'ictoria on Thur^dav on re- i--* j - ~ ,
patl'onize those th a t  advertize in the  local paper. Those ,ad - l in the .Agricultural Hall, Duncan. The .; ceiving t ’ne .sad news of the  death of w ith  fr iends in Victoda^ ^ 
vertisers are n o t  only" optimistic of the  fu ture  and endeavoring j game ended in favor of Duncan, l l - l . ; h e r  .brother-in-law,; .Mr. L. Peters . Miss t : '  Dohlmann spent the week
leaving by Aliss Cochran’s mother, as­
sisted bv friends.
THINGS TO REM EM BER
" read e r  should take  an interest in the  development of the 
/district in  which they  live if they have the welfare of the com-. 
hU ; h One way to assist in this development is to
. rSYy? : h to induce you to trad e  with them  but indirectly thev are  helping ! ..
1. , ,  Vt. 1 1 - 'J. 1 -.C 1 1  -1 .1 '  . 1  1 Ladies’ Hockev Team plaved Air. Ben-you by giving, the  local pap e r  its life-blood to cax'rv on the • • r> ch v ‘ u-,■ - " ; • son s Prep. School, the game ending
never-ending;; t a s k : of stimulating p rog ressyha t;  benefits every l in favor of the School, 4 -1 . A f te r  
citizen in the community directly" or indirectly". Do y"bur sh op - i the gam e th e  boys w ere  invited to tea  
ping in the advertising columns of the local paper— help v o u r-! ^be local d u b  a t  the Aiahon H a l l . : 
. self and a t  the same time be a booster. • Y  i /v -A /m eeting  :of the  .l.O.DE. v.dii be
-
On Thursday, 31st, the  Ganges j Air. Gerald Jackson visited his par- end  in Victoria.
The Value of Time.
The .Success of Perseverance. 
The P leasure  of AA'orking.
The Dignity of Simplicity.
The AVorth of Character.
The Pow er of Kindness.
The Influence ,of Example.
The Obligations of Duty.
The AVisdcm of Economy.
The V irtue  of Patience.
The Im provem ent of T alen t.  : 
The Joy  of Originating.
- 0— 0 -
eeting
held oh AA"ednesday, April: 6th, in the 
I/.O.D,iEk room, jGatiges,. a t  2.30; p.m.
The C.P.R. has eiidently" been conscious of the business i Air. J. .Akerman paid a visit to  Vic 
:, proposition of providing// tuanspprtatibh ;for autorhobiles f r o m i i  tqria/ on :Ttiesday arid/returned, to  th e  
Mainland to Vancouver Island by"'.way of the Gulf I s l a n d s , on Thursday, 
e i u h d e r s t d n d  ' t h e ?  t ‘G b a r T h e r ’’: i s  t n  V e n lh n e  ' t h e  / ‘'T s lahr!  P v i n . / ' ' VV Airs, F re d  Crofton .have
fv*;k cess’' Airs, 'E rn e s t  - CroDibn ,left:
^ --------------
■
A systematic effort to ish new industries in a to 
, is pretty  sure to bring in a number of such establishments. But trave ling  m en in a Chicago
•/.uAV.p: ■;Ay;.,r,/ A, /A i, ? A d-. /■-■// , ;/ 'A' wA / A. " ’/A ;^ . ,A ;  , / •; ■ ■ ; A • ■ V  —----    ;• .3 - -  L- - - - - - - - - - - ^v.-
success in getting them dOesAnot' de
I'A-; A.'.',,,,;' A t -% ■ t  '
energy- with which such campaig’hs are conducted/;
It is also necessary to prove th a t  your town is a good one [said;^
for them to settle im I f  a business man is solicited to e.stablish i h o u s e
AA,.„A. ' h r  .A.AAAj M:.. a.t A r A "  . , 'I nroud tb sav.
I J VjI L
' v h o t e l  w e r e  o n e - d a v  bo a5 t i n g / . ' . o f ; ' t h e  
wholly, upon the :done by . rdportive
•i Yvhen r»f the, drummers'.1 ;■ ■■ 1,1 "  ■ „■ ; J; : .V
•A xyi cl u a l ic a a u i u ISi a u u c iL u LU tJ i U lSil r
.some new enterprise in d  toAvn,:he feels pleased by the  intei’e.st
in the country, I am 
has more men and w o­
men pushing its- line of good.s than
andidisipbsied tq' tako;,u push progressive mbvements, ? A 
has to make, good along those lines before people are
.AVI VvV'tA"
' ' ,A, " ■ ■ y ■ . ■ I ' f. p ■ )
much inclined to s ta rt  enterprises the re .
m er a s  he .fled.
I '
he was n.=ked, / 
.said the drum - f
HI LEh  in our printing we adopt thg
, 4- e
LETTERHE.4DS
BUSINESS CARDS antiquated methods.





A / Again unlike t old rashioned printer/  ̂v






printing indecprd / time and ■;■
at a price that will please you..'• /■" ■"I-./ . v; ■ 'y.;, A,', : ■
SA A N IC H  p e n i n s u l a  A N D  GULF 
. '/ ISL A N D S/ REVIEW  / /' '
/':■'»■
A - 0 -
??!’ ?Aa , / The/Review  has one of the best equijxped job-printing
A plants  on Vancouver Island. We ta n  handle any kind of a job 








i , . A■" -.y ; 2
-■'■'A'l
77:2;
■:v ;-:a ; 
‘ ■A-'- 






anc- we guarantee  sati.sfaction.
.■fir,::.-/
:/./JkA
The m w launch w’.ii.'h Mr. J . .-V,'/ 
O u r  p r i c e s  a r e  r e a s o n a b l e  ^iridckctt imi? bocn h a v i n g  fitted up ,/
/was hiuiicl'jC'd early .‘''atiirdny rnorn- 
________________________ i ing ,  and rneafiiref u]i ;<■■ n il  expoc.n-
’ ■AU-i MMuvf- vvi'iyiA y'.'i/i".'*’ '
DREAMERS AND SLEEPERS ; .h,, ..vfok end. i
-tT 1 • • ' V>’. 11. n. Ilarri.s. who has been '\y 0 say he is im- . .    n... ' v i. . . . .
New Home For Canadians Oldest University
/f/;'?:
■, 'vA,
id' hat dream. ■-■■.The /'sleeper: d ream s a d r e a m ,  build's an air i ' ' . V ' '
.1 /i, I A A ' . A - 1. 'V ■ I 'ki ...■■,'■■.• ■ ■'■ ., , .'.A.MU'e ■rmi, r.tttmu'', ' c;u«e ho'ti
> b.o a uul.mlu a h d . t h e n  dozes a g a u v , t a  r e p e a t  t h e  pro.-:; ■•ucMiuy pAm-m Huicnceu o
ccz.n  W ake..,up', ,/b,ud,MU),d s e e .  v .-he ther . : , 'you :a re / ; /a :  d r e a m e r  ojAvmmt/hts in//,Vh'n,.,ria.:' Mrm M
.■:‘-'.'.''‘''''/i‘e s i l lv '‘n '/sh'‘fO')oi'/':'Hk4»' ivi'nat rtf; n h '’''■' .■.'AMia.. 'Inf i .'an 'rnntii.-tiiv' fav
// YVc; sometimes condemn the dream er, 
h'i'o an ideali.si, W'e fo.rget tha t nothing worth while is a.-t w jvr'ivU' hm'o fw- s-.mr- wockv-
A'/cr {iccontpdislied 'ivithout dreaming, of it, Joseph, Edison,/ ’ ■’■; gmu' acros.̂ i /to B.aturnn. , 
■Adrroni///were/'dreamers. ■ T h e  point .is, we 'usually con- M rs?  I’;o i ; t . ' ' 'R n i . l rn v  n m l  f f u r r l y  <u '/ 
■•t''rnAYh"it;od /her parent'!, 'Mr. 'nmi,'u.u.v: dreamer.-- with .- l̂oep,;)','. A dreaiiier th’oani.s h droanilL  : .
/■''///A"'-;"' d''ain/i/'.awakes/:/tp/.workdut;the/jn’abtim steps;/in'7the ■fulfillmenti7"''"'''/'-‘'’'-’''’’’‘8'*’ -  bmr week.
,M;.r. npil 'Mr?., .p. G, McufDc.m.Jd
ror Ri.;.nnii:'. ' am ' u?. las*'.
■of' .:, fiVC' j"
i\ u\]y 'a :doitV)er,/ like most:, of: u.s,""'.V' : "'.■'.'■. '■ ■: ;' ■'■'■■• ■■.■■-■;■:. ' ■ '■ ■ ■•
,; 'i V ^    /i.
/A w '
; (JOQD ; ADyiC^ Keep your money circulating among 
e hbmcvfolk and .vdu’ll hiive ho ti’ouble keei/dng ,'in abundant 
supply of pr<)gihHk;hnd.prdsiferity/'bh/'htd /?,,y'. V:' ! s, -----------------  ;- - - - - - _.0— O— O'; A'A'.AV',
/://'■■.,/A//A''"'
r
4 . A' DOLLARS THAT COME BACK
; When people .spend money" away from home, it completely
;  ;  /J from their view, and they get simply the thing they
bought with their money.
When they spend their rnone.v at home, a large part o.
.iviiPon,.:
alcb  Hr:, / l o f t / u p  T/h 'urf . iuy . fqv  a n  ex/'   ̂
/.vis'i;. iwiUj /h e r  A o n ,  .l/k/ijh',/ 'yi.' I-*./ ).,■ 
M a c D v /n r d J .  '/in Vnru;: , uvyr,/  /. ,/.,;.
.'C»pL :'mai.' ' 'Mrs. A'.- R.i../Plnslp?;'.hiuA.' 
j ' / a i p i l y ,  vihil(.Hi:.,,ibv/.f't'binncr’f,..)netlu;r''.
/| '..n\M,.:brpt)u'r ../lidi'b 'IjAI //wtc!:.,/:, (/InpL'j 
PluJ|.is "is' now mate/ on the ' I 'iiar’mtir.-.i 
'/.■(/N'irnn'))ini.ler;/nrMt./'Mrd/  ̂N.' '■M./'.Lewisp;; 
are leaving tlie''Ij'hijul this 'week. for ' 
an' t’Xte,nib.Hi trip to, Europe n n j  have 
!:u.»en nnu'l'! .teieh by 'their j’riemiK flur- 
in r  iht* month, ,
://'"//'!■
tha t money .siay.s in the town helping it to get ahead. Some of 
it f'ofrt tor local taxes. Some of it i.s contributed by merchants 






This nioney helps build tip tlie community, and we all beneilt 
fi'bjji., it,. ..Th.u,’>..lhe dollars th a t  you spend at home give you a
./.;/j,;kba,t,e/lh , t h b / s h a p 'd / o f  h q m c , ' to \v j i .  p , ro s p e rJ ty , : 'a n d  ' ' a d v a n t a g e .  „ J
; r ."
t»f n-jMin.--. say.s grain's of cbmmoiv senstLarekthtLmost vhilinxblb.
."■■A
.\'="W!so o l fL i jH b r -o L 'd h b - 'e n l l ' . - ' t tp o n k in g 'aC t h e  r c l n t i v e 'v a l v i '
'A;. ;■,/■; . . . .   ,,
Thtv/.'Saanich'. Te,nin.sulu',.'and,T/*ulf'/.Is'! :;!5d's''enj'oy'..''thce'fi'n'0st 
clim ate in the  world, Feoplc from all corners of the world are 
c am frig Jm re /i iv 'm 'ad e '/ th em .h o m ek 'an d 'en jo y . 'l i fe ,A ? .? .
s / A ' / A A ; : , : ' ■' ■ ,. .H,.. . , ,  „ A  ■'■"'■■ ■' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .      u.. .■.. ■ ;.
DEATH OF MRS. GRAY
. fe».
'Thu. J e a t l r o f  N, .Grny, wife 
of Cupt, N. Grny, took p!i»ce »t 
Saftnlchton yeiiteriliiiy «f(ernooii. 
Mr», Grfty had heen ill in die JuhiU 
lee Hotpitinl for the I'lMt th ree  
ni'ondi*,.'..'only/, !‘t:tui..iilni; '. to her., 
home tthouf two weeUi »|}o. .She 
wftf.*till vcry..-wei«k. how»ver,..nm-I 
I«»1 e J t <» 10g41 m »t)«'nBIh, BI arJ u«IIy 
liecoimin(y wenUer until the end 
C'lnne'' tthauf ■■3'.'«>’«lftck.;'ye»l'erj:.'iy' 
'■afternoon,'''' .Sh«'.''le«ve» ■ 10'''mo't,ir..ii 
her" lo».1, ’ ■' hff Ii *1 e»'.' .'fi er:' ''h u «.h.y n J , / 
three iwnll 'chililr'eri. ''■'''/
A'-V ' '"’V'-''//,.':':/'"''/'A:"''








'V "'"'/A'//'.{A,l'''i'''.'AÂ '?::'A/, ■'■"f
'/'/'tr''/■V''?:LAh'’2 ’
,r::A'';:'/te“ :
- , f  t . f » '' 1 ^
.■..C''/'/'.:;''A:.'Aa A'.''''/'a 7v
7 'A.'    .
III. K.rcIle„ov' VUeount
A It or UV, y e a r s  of hlffher cdut'a' 
^ » J l o j i , ' i l  w o rk  in N ova  S c o i l a ,King's 
\ ColloRo, Cnnada'^t ohlciBt rm iv e rs H y .
j 1h t o  Imve II new J i o n u s  T lu A u b o v e
/ firawlnj; . show.*! ' I'ho propOKcd b u t id -
liig!,', w'hleh win re,«iMiihl,< in ehrtf-
a c t o r  ('),Kfor<l IJnlverw Uy, t o . h o  InjiJs 
‘ Z"" f 'onn nq t h e  prf-.-.-ent if3r.ipa!,;;r.
:. a t lq J n f ’t i  itiy'Ucfiived o t i j f r t i v q .
. .ivi.iisV., .UnlM'C.'-'li.y: . a i a t r l ! * * s,|m-
i ' ' / '0)Uy. rt'"i,'l'. n io n o n i r iq , :  In ' Xoyti-..lAoibt 
,. l o . ,, Ikr .  . . Un)ii.ir::'.. , .1 a'i,:,!',!)..;.
" '  eX-,'.-, 1,1 'l-'C^ 'Jl.','' I”' T.- ! ■’ ., 'tl'C
A  :.!iri*f f'coK! t o  t.h'i''' Donflri'lon, .(rorn 'New 
/: . Vnri'.; .tflnnVfi. a n  ..“ afOi.vi" jn  ..(tie e«// 
I ‘■ihi.liUirneta..'..'''■ .rO .\VI'ad«qr,. ' ' ' ''Novt' 
•'I .'■tjcPlSa',';/'.()(// 'lvlris*:«/,'.' 'ConfS,c’/ ' / . ' 'F t iP  
. , .,'t-.-(Mv.H,..>.. .nwvvi.'ii .-1, Ht.-iii. .'Bi ta i io a  a* 
j ‘A .:.by. I ' loyal ..C.b.vtf.')'V"\vhh'h'''Wfti.
;■/' piO' fIt'M,. 'one r e r e l v C j .  o n tg l ih v o f  '.thr 
■'■■"'Brltl!oh'''/I«k''».''4.l'''rom n ' t t tr fcnn '  lii'th'c
.'A /.'/'/■■.
tWM
Koula of those ploiuier IjtyjsUfUR 
Hiiig'a hitfii rcsteljod q ri'eo:;,ijii;c;(i 
and honored place lit .(lie Dominion. 
^Mdiny famoua Cntmdlnns Jmve b o cu  
KlnKsmcn.' . Sir J.amcft Cochran i t i r  
I'ri'dorSek llordon, Jud;Kc Tliommi 
Chfiridlor H alibnnon . tsam  .Sllckt. 
Unsil tvins. Rev. II. A. fody , and 
t.'atiou Alktn P. Sliatford, nro a. few 
.,<'c.f.'.KInK‘»'pmiMcts,...
■ 'lit' RKIT' Kink’s took the fjnq.' mcp 
iinyard.s a foiU'..d.>t«uon o t .Martiime
' "’‘I" ''‘•MA-f -J.;,', Ti'rhMiid
t/o Ualg.ax" .'.'hnd'. became' afO'iocia't.od 
.wjilv :Da'l.ho«:i,io ITniverall/y. .
' '.'.A.' ''year ■. ns’o.;''■" King's; Intinchc'd ' a 
campi'Uen .' .for':'tS(Vft,t'KiO, • .havhtir re- 
.cvoi'a a .prommv t r a m .tlie n.'arnfese 
.■t"’a.fporat.lon ■. of, icofi.ood ."Condtttminl 
ttp<m d m  t ' - ab h ig  h f  d rn 'f l r iU  nm o u 'u t ,  
I’p lo  iiato iht) tota.V ptedff'd i n  the
...
-■''/a
Matldme P.rav!nccf,i, 't.miiVrlo', q n e h r e  
Ut'Ab.a.i .m 'ore. i s  tireded,
' ■ " f U « l ? '  Ax- ' A 'J ■
d o n ,  . < ) o r f r n a r / . G e n e n d ' ' , b f ' ' . C a n i i d h '  
.haji ncceiit1r>d /d m  o f f ic e  o f ' P . i l r o n  Of 
t h e  , i f c tn i iu i i 'n s  am !  . . I ' ln d o 'v m c j i t  j'uiid.
i'. . ... //,:'/|i
■■■ ' • ■ . ■ v ' / S
Sicli^y, B.C., T huisday, A pril 7, 1927. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review
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•Y- •Y- Y- PA G E T H R E E
r
GODDARD & e o .
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
srUNEY, B.C.
Establislicci 30 year.'i in HiiKlnnd (.uraranteed lo Komovc Soale of Anv Thick-
All Metals in Sieam Boilers on Land oi Sea.
Nun'njurious at any slrcnhtiiu
Walker’s Imperial Garage
,A u(o  cV: IM arii ie  R o j i a i r s
BATTERY SERVICE 
I n i p e r u i l  O i l  C o . 's  I*io<liic;s
Gutta Percha  Tiros 
Phone. Day or NiRlit, 84
Send me your lislinija
SP A KL I N G
REAL ESTATE Zv INSURANCE 
ITie — Amoniobilc
Deep Cove Tel, Sidney K)2Y
V- .SoTnewl'iere in British Colum bia
B A 2A N  BAY BRICK 
& T ILE W ORKS
F or Prices; Phone 9T'
s
:^II)XEY EAKKEH SHOP
AM ) POOD ROOM
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
CnniHc.s, (In -w ins  Gum, Elc. 
£ ® ' 'L a d i e s ’ H a i r c u t t i n g ' ’'Wi
3:i-Foot Scow I.igJit. Towing
SC O W  W ORK
Tlioinas H. Simpson 
R.M.D., GANGES, B.C.
Residence -----------  Retreat Cove
S. J. CURRY & SON
E^UNERAL HOME 
Office and Service Room 
9S0 Quadra St., Corner Broughton 
Phone 940 
Licensed E m ’ualraer 
G raduate  N urse in A ttendance 
VTe a re  a t  your service n ight or day
W A TC H M A K ER
1 repair watches and clock.s of 
quality. Any make ot watch or 
clock .?upplie<l.
NAT. GRAY, .Sa.miciiton, B.C.
A  I r i ' G  S t o r y  o !  C n i v c l t c . s ,  C a T c c r l n l n c s . s  a n d
■ b x v o c 't  C h a n t \ ’
--------------------------------  i
By Blance.c E. liol! Mntir-on ! .V''U kllov, of sncli -to lake ailvailUige 
■Slio '.sniiied ;mii ..umolv >'i the Ionic ami IheraiH'utic values of
me fm m  hci- ; e,-u in t he elinu.- a iuii!: tu r ,  Rmli.inl Ihmi Treat inent wl.ich 
rt.-mri. 1 did not then Ino-v Imw hmll. ha- ali e;i.]\ aelm'ved :au h rc ’narkable, 
life h;;(rhnmiic:(ppe.ni,.v. Onl-. v, he i , 'v.-uils in so many apparently  Impe- 
llii- wiiile-fro.-heii n!!!'.:-e lifleil h, , le.ss eai'es. Even an ineoinidcte snr 
pent!:., h.ul ...I r--ri,.:i'. and e.-;fri.-.l h e -  '• e> of ihe eripided eliiUlreii in Brit ish 
' in to  :t>e eomoill my i ,.om. did 1 reali; ' Coitmihia makes evident the fact, that 
I si.,, 1,,.',.,,,,;.,,! ;i!;is' i,.i, niihi there im.-.i hi- inauv wlni conhl derive
' en.ua family oi crippled c hth.iren. : nfetit heimiit if then- parents or
Later 1 .saw i'cr | >.: t !a a ii-a 1! \ atleii : triends on!\ kneu liiere w;ei such, a
' uaied e-irli.-h ood> under tlie t.em tie! eiinie as tliis as near to tiiem as Vam-
, ell I radiations of t e,e ,\>pilU: S..II a I n  ( , “ '1 Ve f.
l!i.-e|) 1 herapy 1 ,uinn-',. I hi' Lrnd. ; Ueports and einpiiries .slionld In- 
dark eyes imd. mim- w nh a hmv-' 1 mhiro.sa.-d In Dr. F rank  McTavish,
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, M achinisls, Boat Builders
Marine, Auto .md Stationary Repairs
Agents for
C a n a d i a n  F a i r l i a n k s  M a r i n e  a n d  F a r m  .E nginc .s  
List 1 our Boats a.nd Machinery With L’s
Gasoline Oils Batteries
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v c .  P h o n o  10  S i d n e y ,  B .C .
v7:.v?y
•? ..-;C
Give The Baby Chicks A  Good 
S tart In Life -
I ’y H iiur *'V'' B Cl»tt:U S c i - n ic b ” ;uut S;. 15 
1 ioi E l \ ’( ' r  O i l )  t .h iy l i  Mnfib.”
Field and G.'.rdt'it Srrdt;, I5iivnfi.* Forlili^er.s «iiid a full line* 
Grain and Fcrd.s in stack aL™-—




Hours o£ attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 






SANDS FU N ERA L 
CO M PA N Y
Our Modern Establi.slmiont, 
Motor Equipm ent and Large 
Stock of Funera l  .Supjilies en­
able us to render  Conscientious 
Service day or night, with no 
ex tra  charges for Country 
Galls. Office and Chapel, 1G12 
Quadra S treet, Victdria, B.C. 
Phones, 3306 and 6035.
. y
y 2. . ,
KEATING GARAGE
Repairs  Accessories Towing 
Painless Prices " W i
  Day and N ight Service —-
J. A. PATTERSON  
G arage on E. Saanich Rd. hea r  
T em perance Hall. Keating 4IM
???.■„. iVr
' ■■■■ . T'--. A ■ '■ '■ i... . t
INSURANCE-4-AIK Kinds
. . . .  k'
: Nothing too lary;e or too small. ■*
: I;:.; ■: Particulars freely given, j
t ' ; V. ? i.',
SAMUEL ROBERTSA'





M cCA LL BROSt
/ ‘‘The Floral Funeral. Horiie” . 
DAY AND- NIG HT SERVICE: 
Johnson and  Vancouver Sts. ' 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone 8L Keating: "W i 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
L ayard, Swan and 
Gam ble, Ltd.
D E E P  C O V E  
M A R I N E  W A V S  & M A C H I N E  
S H O P
W e  In s t a l l  E l e c t r i c  a n d  W a t e r  
S y s t e m s
P i l to ,  F i t t i n g n ,  P n i n l ,  D u n l o p  
Tii-c.s c n r r i o d  iji s loe! ; ,  R n d io
I'lV.l Gfi'- P,\i • ('"'I 'iv;''".'’!
ZTiT' O u r  lO - i ' t  “ C o m p r o m i . s e ”  
D i n g h i e s  $ 3 7 .5 0
B.C. F uneral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
Embalming for shipm ent a 
specialty. Charges m oderate. 
Lady a t tendan t.  Our experi­
ence extends over a period of 
nearly  sixty year;?.
734  Broughton St., Victoria. 
Ph., 2235,, 2236, 2237, 1773R /
(■ha!li'l'i}.-;c a-, ii'i ali-.'.M. r t-i a q;i(.‘.:i“ > 
sh-i,' t'lld !;i'»v Ikii! ini'i '-rrnni' f-ui ■ 
"prr:it i'Uis I'l! Ii--r fn-:. 1 ak.i- di
d stir \v:i.: w!;i",'!c‘il 1.i I hr clini 
a •;ii--l.->iU'C "f mi!i- juni n iiiilf, l-\ :i 
yiiiiiigrr si.iti-r, in i-i -jf r liiai . ii - 
might have ilu 'sr lri>ntnii..iti,s.
I a;.!.;ed kn-r a g . . ' . ' - t ix tc i -n  yrar; 
Till-* gohlcli :Hgn <-f girihnoil with 
V .'inianlmml In-ckn'iiiig ovi-r tin- dii - 
hills (>!' Tunvirruw, I v. niiih‘ri.ii
: what di'earn.s she hml dreanu-d
'th rough  the long liour.s of pain an-!
: we.arinc.s.s lliat. must liave been hoi- 
' share.
^Vhen May first cnmc to th r  Crip 
pled Children’s clinic she wa.s four 
jtoen year.s ohi. Diagno.sis revealc-.'
I sp.astic paralysis and curva tu re  of the 
■spine following infantile  i.iara.lysi ,
and deform ed feet in early childhood.
; She was vt-ry thin and  frail. All he • 
/Joints were slifi'. She .could ju:d, go'
! around on cj-ul.clie.s i f  iielpc-d on t-i 
'them . She could no t .stand alone. .Sir- 
'could not get i.ip if lying down, lie ■ 
.head dropped h.eljilessly hnckwarti'.
'.and she k.ad to pull i t  into puisition 
; with h e r  hands. H er vrc ight-w as '51 L-. 
I pounds.' : ,
UndcT the  doctoi-’s prescribe-!
trea tm en t,  rem edial  excrci.ses, hia.?- 
sage :ind 'the A lpine Tlierapiy Lninji, 
g radual im provem ent ' and . progress
n n d r r  i-, liDse lu - r s im a !  jo ip n -v is io i i  a n d  
(in i-i tii' ii t h e  rU n ie  i;: c o n ' l i n - t r d .
P l i o n c  Ti:! K inST S’i'., SIDNEY H es. I' ll o n e  37
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ccendy.developed.': A f t e r  two' years,, of 'ho
f u l  p a t i e n c e
e l m e r f u l  ;? ciptiiniSn-i,;' 
l \  th ink / '  ' th /a t '  ' t h i y r e 2 a r h  : : e o m p e h s a t i o n s  
I:: U nk no w n / '  to  h lv ck e / iw h o  'h a ,v P ,n o t  iurf-
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M c I n t y r e
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B O A R D
M akes Chcc iuia
DifiFerent!
EACH PLAYER U.YES M MEN 
, NEW TRAP'.'S, AND .PLAY.S /' 
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Electric Washer
if! nn entire ly  new conception of 
nil th a t  fill' electric washer 
Bhonid be. I t  i« benutifuliy 
fininhcMl in Dueo, Oporfiteft 
fdlently find Bi»eodily. lln.“i fill 
the la'bor-imving fenlun-f!! th a t  
do nway with, Uie toil and drnd- 
c.ery of wriBlHlay,'
'''̂ $3 ,5 0 '"'Down "'
-.'.ij,'Sp , ViAv-i.-e TTd-
a n te  inonthly while you reap  
the l.iem.tlUM of thiis labor tuiver.
E. C. F .IJ'C T R IC
.k/.VicroHHp.lLC.':'''.;
feri 'd her IkriitatioPs; in store fo r tlikt 
little girl. ■
'7 Vic “ s w e e t  c o a i  ’ l y "  I , n i e i i t l u n o i ; , 
/:/ln nty snb-1illo. is the- practical otP;-'
1 cfiioe of the cb-ordinatod ' elrorts of ‘ 
the \Vonitn 's  li-.stlluic-s’ IlotspUal As 
i social ion for CHffitled Children. ,Th<- 
■''genero'us, . iinpnlSi' a.nd rnotherini': 
ih car ts  i.d’' kindly 'wumeir in tow n :and  
/.country have,, n.,ole |)op,dhlc this be j 
; rievolcnl fund' nduch provides the, heal; -, 
professional .-diill aitd ;ii:icnl.illc 'cqniji- j 
nieiit, f u r '  lkie, ni'ceensiloiis crijiide/d : 
chihl, I'i’ce of  all expense. I
L . I tl I...'., i I . , i o ', I ,\ 1 '  I i.i'i '
('i,ll,.v-i.d lid'..' b i t  p. s l i i r \-  o f  'M ay.!
' k n o w  o f  a n y  c n p i ’/ led  d i i l d  ’-'.'In' c o u ld  ; 
lie liei;K'd ,'is M a y  h a s  b e e n  he l j ie r l ,  i 
I w r i t e  t o  t h e  h e !u . lq n n r io r i i  o f  ( l ie  -ao. j 
/ i - j e ty ,  217 V a n c o u v e r  Bb'ck, Xkincon- ;
. ver. alut liml "ol ioom- ao->iil in- |
Ini'iyc'ti'- tnid W o n d e r f u l  work th t i l  e I 
'b e in g  dum- there  for the little om -'i
1 1., I n I 1 ; I o ; n I, I ,1;., I 11 , i . i i . o 11 i, . , ,
il'ie v.",-,vy., A l r i s i d y  iu-iii-]y i h u  cbiii-j
. .d ren  h a v e  du - i ' i i ' nssisiud (uv4 in  u i u i i ' ' ;
''(.'iC'Ci; ciir t 'S  It 1V0  iH-i'-n e t f e c t i -d .  / T h < ' /
V a r i l , ’ I . e .  r i i . - ' i . i o . b t l i . , . , .  , i M . , : i a d i . -  L ' u : . u „ ’n f . ,
/ 'rUlow’i'i'ig, i.n'rM,nU'ic' p.itrfdysi!/'; .(•I'Ubrt'!!- y' 
; il-a! ch i l i  f o o l t - b y i v  b-gH; kn<;u U l . t i e e s ;  :, 
tntierculnv i-.pine; s.i'iatnlc paraiyiiis;
, 'iipdftirnusl'iyin. o f  'l't:inds:arid leiit. :i tnd:
' e ther i-.hysicu,| ::d<:l:0vublics .teo i'"!"-' :. 
j'Ticatyd to list. 'here, ,,' ; / .  /
, W il l  ,y'(vu,.lleliv,:a etiffidod cl'iihb'- if /
e '  l i k e s '  t o ?  "'ds h o t ' i t h r e a s o i i a b l e  f o r  , t h e 'D a m i m d h  
.,Wh,W.2.r A.c; 2 o :  o x p q c t r 'o v e r  ;2()0,000, nbyv c i t i s e n p ;
‘ ' '/oi' .abou't ':70,(Ki0/;mbre/t,h;?n d u r i n g  th,e
' y e a r  1926/ D u n n g / t h i s W e f i r  C a n a d a '  
r e c e iv e t l  ?135i9S-l: 'settlers. 's:;: A  ' , f , .
S p v e ra T  f a c t o r s  t.cnd, iowar<I,s t h i s  
p rn r n is o d  in c rcH so d .  of w h ic h  o n e  of 
tkio mDKt/irot-dnt, in  t h e  g r a d ' t a l  t?volii,/t 
t i o n  of syst:chi.'.i a n d / a  d c v c lo p r n e n i  of, 
n e w  /m a c h in c T y  t h a t  l i a s  m a d e  t h e  
o v g a n iz a t io i i  w e l l  n ig h  ] 'c r f e c tk  h u r -  
? ( h e r :  r e d u o t i o i i s  in  o c e a n  ' a n d  m i l  
rate,") f r o m  t,lic 'B r i t i s h ,  I s l e s  h a v e  in -  
: d u c c d  cq riH ide rab le  m i m l i e r s  t'o ,siih- 
i n i t v t o  th q :  o x a m i n a t i o i m  f o r  i ic c e p tr  
a  h c c  u n d e r  t-Hc; c h e a p  p'aRsiagd. A )q d i-  
c.at.imvs !.it th,e r a t e  of .sovcral a  d a y  a r e
t/-weeh''this;/qo-untr/y:,and,,the .M/uther// 
land. I t  i.s interesting to  note .that. 
/about s ix ty :j>er::ceht'-9 Lthc'apW^ 
arc minors .and other.s who havo sonic 
knowledge of and  experience a t farm 
work.
The voh'me of pertinent inquiries 
frbra/;:''/United / Statcs 'bAgriculturists 
,witb'-/,reg'!5rd/: to: western Cii-nadian 
fai-iuihgl'Ti'ospects,:'lias he'ch
'w e s t e r n  C tm a r k .a i i : ' : : : 'd e y e lo p m e n t .  , 
D u r i n g  t h e  y e a r  1926  h o m c s l c - a d  
o c c u p a t i o n s  iii t tio v.mst a m o u n t  e d  t o
n increase of, 60 per cent over the 
occup/iitioiis for the  previous year,
o / ^ / - i A n T ^ 4 - n / 4 - r A ^  *i -v. «  ♦-? ' s,'.:
heavier this year,tihan forso ine  
is the rerm-ri. This is regarded 'as  
inost'Telial-lefdndex- to  the/ , trend of 
the movement. ,A,nc\v, and slgnifican,!: 
m ovem en11,o dcvclop howciver is t h a t  
of t-iViacro growers from N orth  and 
South Carolina, Virginia and other 
s tates to  XYestern Ontario, being 
atrracted  liy the  rosy prospect.s now 
facing th e  (janadiaii tobacco growing 
industry. ■' .//',.
, Though lanfi .settlement conditions 
,have drnstically changed and the 
tendency is to place ncwcomer.s on 
V a ca n t  I a n d 8 wi t. h i n/' rea soh abl e dls
and accounted for th e  occupation of 
nearly a milliou acrc.-i nf raw  land. 
This  :m.bvement :in:::cohtinuing as is 
evident in the figuro.s of lillinr,s in 
.tanuary' 1927 which were 32 jo r  cent 




general irtcrc.st in' immigration and 
colonization ‘/takes Vpractical '/shape 'S  :, 
under thc,:;d_irection of: t:lie railways.
About 150 similar boards now exist in : ' 
western Canada.
.Juvenile, iinmigratioii, th e  impor- ' -,'''',//:;-:/■ 
tance of :\vliich /is; being increa.singly - 
-  ‘ ivt/y(?arR,/promises to 
during the y e r r  1027,
being received, i t i s  Teportt'd. Already tance of the railways, i t  was pointed
/ . ' / " 7  ;2 '■ ‘ / ':/,p '■;/
Canada’s Diamond Jubilee
r e a l i z e d , i n  rf iccn t s , / p r i  
I 'o  v e r y  h e n r y   
a l l  o f ' w h i d i  i s ' .b e in g 'd i rb c t .cd  t o w a r d s  
t h e h n d .
-• ,'V ■', :• :
' ' V '
., ' ''.I': ?■
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■To S A V E .  I h e  c l o l l i c t A  
- T o  S , . ' \ 'V E  m o n e y  1
,'HOW TIIE. GAME. IS FLAYED   / v_ .T « SAVF tjm-!
; .Each,player u ts o K M  checlsem p lac ing ■ “  e  a \ t v  v . - * 2 ' i r ' c r ' !  r t
same on (he idack squares. (.'5iocher;* 4 — l o  S A V L  \  'uK JIxcrL L l '. 
lire moved at* in <dd game, jdayor;?:
, m o v i n g  illound cru.-:;-. In.,'.outri', T h .- /
’ nqunrcH nround tlio crors net na a ]
' s a f e ty : , 7,ontr to  t h e „ ‘’r.irur, extent,'iis,': \
d o n h l e  c o r n e r s  o n  iL.-- nh-J- b e a r d . ' /  i\ ' ‘
I'Ttdgn o f ,hoard giivei! f.tm? «»i < i p p « v * l U K ^  | \
I illid.,\, ! II 'I.nil,, I II. I, l( I ..I I.; - , ,
' trapH and -plays, i :
I ,  K.iiiliiMi vtimr* fit f c r r  VVitnwi,,, 7. t ' l r tc i id  In \V>i(t-rn JVilnt 'IVniflti-d tij- T"iu--rinno, Flimnnriutlfimint I5ullil(n(ifi, : 
,b lliiMHi III iliM '"Nrw (.nnleiik 'u (  (ntontfi, 4. All l i t i f im lin  Tour tlifriucti iliiit Iticliln* Is n l)l£ih-l..ti;ht of »li« ir lra '
A, A'trip, r>own Ihn TJn-lU '(tin idtu't-arj,-
Bonrdt': a t  '10c. 50c 'nnd $1.00 hmlh’
: » r , , ' ■ r ' . - " . . i . -
7''',' ' ' ' ■ H U G H - J . / / M c l N t Y R E ' ' , k  
7 SidnnyV Vnticouvrr Iilatiil, II,C.
i , ' 7 ; " j U S 9 2 1 " ’M Q N I : 2 , ' / 8 0 B O / "
T h o  I 'fo m lt i lo n -w ld e  c o l c h r n i t o n  o f  <• n n a d a 's  ei.xlfeili  y e a r '  o f , , ( 'o n -
fedfiniilon w iii f l i  bi b i lo K  p la n n e d  
for. J» i!y  o f  ' 11lia y e n r ,  w i l l  tie th e
rf iviU k e b ! .. e n . l  vvti. zn.h t  vvr 
liidd. ITin liif.i' .klii't.'H of it ui'itic.il 
;t,hin!id?’i. wcre,'rilfM-ed .fn t o ,:’t 'm v - fo r ty  
yca ti i ' ' with th'w compBiton of
t,,’;(nn.{Siat): Ikir'lflr,'IL'tllwriv,', It: tv
,1.1 ,,,(( i;,;s ! ,US, ,„,|,!Hi l«,>,l|U-,, In mc(,'M ,lh(,' 
.pcfiplf iMc en,'d''ivful, t('ic w-C'fi‘th?>T
,' t-h'ta ,'t : q ' n n t r y w !  11''' b.»,,,eplu'ttff d ,,'t o ' .p  
'hfiryf! ;e,r l,-ti' ( '/diml'nq ' /eelob'ratl„n,'
,. ',.'10',, ef,. , ii|»,:--i ,. tqitn-ifM u<,.'H;:Yi,l
|tl|iVHS' b'l i'vir'ini,? 1 ',((•■ .pr-0)>h-- ■■*)(,■ t'-ll
"■/tM::'t;:;" ."or^ (, ' in :vda  ■/' r ap  i t  t'cj- , ' 'un tlsr '
;,:'q ;
A,;':
plenfuin.t nnspicr-n find a t  the nnrnr 
thne nffordJng thent itin oppnrlnnlty 
o f  irrilnlUR f.-refitrr f t rs t  hand know­
ledge. of 1lK-lr country tUrniif'h' per-
eVUei! a,:)!‘il.ii-t, has l,i»-,« a, .n i-,rri,„e.,l I.,, 
t h e  New t’tnltortk. oTfielfit o'-ifiin of 
l!m;Ih'd(.ed Ghnrc1v:,of''(/'nn'ad:». "'/-/■" 
O n ' .1 line ',7.5th. n "miBUin doBin*’ 
sr»c<"1a1 (fitln ivtll Ic.avc''Poeot-itowlth 
n, intrilcftnnmlwr pt pa.r,(TnMcrM t/rnm 
,t,he' i::ar.t,CT,h „'prnvinrf:n ‘"r>btnii'iT,///A/vid
'on  fc d i/ r A1! o/n '.' 'f-iv' id a 1
trnvcl to d() po. / H,, will touch / nil the 
■.prtimlpnl', Otica/, and v,'rci-iirivi,;w pf :'t1|e'■::7'7:/; 
wi.rt, and aptiridft for tw«jit,y-onc
dayrt, ■ -,'I ho hoBpttaltiy: of'.tlirt "Wcat*::'' b'l 
crgm-T }a ,t U 1 HndTn,"to,'B '''hA-m'ij"
(Oil ■ lt1lH',M, Ih'flt, ,', W'1'HTU-'.'I.1,),'C:'',
-„tli’w i, ,an i iq i im T ipcn | ,o t. 'i , i)0 ,.„1,i 'a ,io , '; )V 'm*■: 
m ade , ' ornUilKHlloiut "a'nd'.lttdiV'UlualfflX A".;b
I n - e  v e ry  oily IncU idcd  in, one -h uiei • .o.
,i v,. o e ' " ' " '"4
,1(11(7 rc c ' th n t  . j t ' W ' f l s ' ' c t r n ' y ' ' { q c | | . i : -
■....................  - ■ - ..................... ■ , h y , : t n ‘ , f l i i l i ( ' !q :i ' in t tT nnd , ,-en . :oncem (,  ,,,.:,fX,
f fd lo w  th e  eonfed'Tt'btiMi/riMitc,; :, . T h e  ' r tm :  livlc> i loM '- i t  «'ii I* »•(.. ) 0  •>
'.'’<,'**infci1 'rAi!(t:n',''f.iv'Clal.” ' fis'::!(,?"w,|il.. ,' i'rnir<i'';(d',:'\Y(i,l,cH'h'/' lhinclt:.,,,a:if:'bl,i|(;'h/-;:,,-,:,, 
(llO.nmoM, ,-^-:M|,)le iqiot ll I'-ei ,UHv,UW .Oiiev- to 'HIIICll -(-.IC (llOliae.I'C-' ;?-.-;,-l-,
'f;B.e'1v'po(t(ic,/'td.'in'/,vvl.'ic,',h''‘' v'lM./r'tifild'X. Ik'pfTl'.'i'l/tr'fi'ht 'p!i:t'ty' ■w!)!:''wot(;r irt,Uii 
p i . - a t t r a n .v  ti 'l v h o  h.'ivc J/V, t o  (,’.(l;, .if;'  t r  .Jul.v lf.t,
-i-.'■■ 7 2'. ■ ■,7-'.7a -. ■ ' :..-.-''",:'7: ■„'2/y'.', '.7:';,,.':,7 ;2;/"77/i'
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P A G E  FOUR
VVVVVWi?l'l.VkVVfcAAVWfcVVk%»\VVt/4Vt^̂ VVA'VVWk'Vk,»V»AAA?V*/VVVVV1IAVVVVM̂ V»/Vt.?i 'B^Wri'ff'B' KfS8'B!4W « /Tl « ̂ -  J r r l S H M E A L A S A
SUBSTITUTE FOR 
S K I I M I L K F O R  
F E E D I N G  HOGS
By  W .  H .  H I C K S
(Supt. Dain. Exp. FiU'iii, Ag-iis.siz) 
High RTadc, wholc.sonie, edible fish
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review  ^  ^ Sidney, B .C ., Thursda}^ A pril 7, 1927.
A blend of the cdioicest Ceylon and  Indian Tea.?. Packed in 1 pound 
and K pound packages. FO R  SALE BY A L L  GROCERS.
P.acked and Guaranteed by
THE W. A. JAM ESON C O FFEE CO. OF VICTORIA. B.C.
?'■! ;
S i d n e y  E x p r e s s  &  
b p e e d i e  F r e ig h t  S e r v i c e
The Original Double 
Daily Service
-An ai-in p ro trud ing  from  the  car
Phones: Sidney, 100; Victoria, 509
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How better can you end 
the day than by holding 
a long-distance telephone 
conversation y/ith a friend?
B. £ . Teleplioiie Company
2 a ? / / 4
f-
^ U y  w hat you can from  your 
home/ dealer in the  district 
■where ypu live and build up
your b'win
B ut w hen you need ■ some-A : : f A , '
■a2'-"'7?.a '2 2/
vy... y y
FURNITURE, C A R P E T S ,
 -    .
• A.̂  rm  ?: a' ; , f
■s, CHINA, A R
-///"
next7/'/:/-:/?l-dS-,.; ace.






meal lias beeonu* a popnlar feed f o V ; m o a n s  th a t  the driver is:
poultry in P.riHsh Columbia, whero il ! U - K n a c k i n g  asho,s off a cig.arc-tte.
, . . , , , 2.— Going lo tu rn  to the left,is being m anufac tu red  in c-on.sider- i ..J.—  lo l l ing  Ills young ,son to shut
able quantilie,?. I ts  chief a d v a n ta g e 'u p .  he won't buy any red pop.
over the higher grade iieef scrajis is | .1......Going to tu rn  to the r ight.
th a t  the )irice is lower and .some ' “ ■.....I’o inting out a scenic .spot.
I30ul(,rynien jirefor it even at equal  ̂ t joing to back u)i,
, T. . . J. -  7.— Feeling fo r  rain ,cost:. It contains from t>() to <0 per-., v r,> i r  i -  'i- i .' : b.- -. te l l in g  lii,s wife, hoe, ves, ho’.s
cent protein, while some bramhs run  ! .sm-e the kitchen door is locked.
h,— Saluting a pa.ssing motorist  or 
going to  make a .stop.
• * ♦
How To Avoid Traffic Cops
Leave .vour car in the garage.
Give your m achine to a cou,sin.
S top m aking paym ents on it.
Don’t buy a car a t  all.
» « »
“ Since I bought a car I  don’t  have 
to v.’alk to the bank to make my de­
posits”
“ Ah, you ride  th e re ? ”
“ No, 1 don’t m ake any .”
» :V »
.Surgeon (to a t t e n d a n t ) — Go and 
g e t  the name of the accident victim 
so t h a t  we can inform  his mother. 
A t te n d a n t  ( th ree  m inutes la te r )  —
He says his m o ther  knows his nam e.
.1. * *
Alotto of the four-wheeled sheik; 
Love ’em and fiiv ’em.
A  *
As I  was going to  St. Ives 
I passed a m an wdth seven wives, 
A nd each wife, as I lieard a fa r ,  
tVas telling how to drive the car!
as high as 1G percen t  fat, higli 
fa t  conten t is ob.jectionable, a.s it 
m ust be fed sparingly to laying slocl-, 
and it will not keep so well ms a fish 
meal with les.s fa t.
-At tlie Dominion Experim enta l 
Farm , Agassiz, B.C., fish meal has r e ­
cently been tested as a supplem ent to 
a gra in  ra tion fo r  hogs in comparison 
with skim milk. E ight uniform  lots 
of five hogs each were started  on the 
tr ia l  in June  when they were ten 
weeks old. Pen No, 1 received skim 
milk and  grain until  finished in Octo­
ber, during  which time it gained 705 
pounds. Pen No. 2, w ithout .skim 
milk bu t  with seven percent fish meal 
added to the same grain ra tion , ga in ­
ed 767 pounds in the same period.
A nother pen fed .skim milk fo r  a 
month, then changed to  fish meal, 
gained 755 pounds; another pen fed 
milk fo r two m onths and changed to 
fish meal gained 786 jiounds, and still 
ano ther  fed  milk for th ree  months 
and then fish meal gained 710 pounds.
Hogs fed identically the .same as the 
above lots w i th  milk fo r  these same | “ Loser to H ospital,” is the waj" a 
periods and finislied-on grain  without | paper heads the story  of a  race  
the  fish ineal in a.11 eases made less | between a car and a train, for  a cross­
gains. I ing, and  i t  w a sn ’t  the engineer.
A lthough the  fish meal fed hog.s! r,'”'!- * ' T 2  ■ ' .
A..,. T- • Ti. i- ' o a fe ty  s lo g an : Drive as  you would produced: g re a te r  gams, the ration.s ■, ,, . ,, . , . “
4 1 , a T  ' V 41 have the other fellow drive,w ithou t the  fisn m eal;w ere  the m o re '
economical. ' This was charging the
V IC T O R IA  & SIDNEY M O TO R  S T A G E
-iHsr a l l  r e d  c a r s
SID N EY
Leaves from W aiting Room, 
Beacon Avenue.
DAILY E X C E PT  .SUNDAY
8 a.m., 
II  a.m., 






Leaves 753  Yates Street,  
opposite Dominion Hotel.
DAILA’ E X C E PT  SUND.AY








9 a.m., 11 a.m.,
3 p.m., 6 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9 p.m.
NOTICE !
On Xmas and New  
A"ear’s Day cars run 
on Sunday Schedule
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
1 p.m., 3 p.m.,
5 p.m., 6 p.m.,
11.15 p.m.
SUNDAY
8 a.m., 10 a.m.,
2 p.m., 5 p.m.,
8 p.m., 9 .15  p.m. 
10 p.m.
Phones: V ictoria 394 and 4072L , Sidney 54
- ' 2 -
fish meal a t  $70.00 per ton, the  grain- 
a t  $o'GOjpoAtonqand/;the milk a t  : 25c 
per cwt. : The /poi'k fhade from the, 
fish meal//fed hogs ywas 4 of good/ 
quality.
... ,,, _ • ' 4 '  ' - , 7
7‘T h e re ’s always something,”  .say? 
,R.; N. MacAulay. ' “ The b e t te r  y ou r  
bra/kes, /the / g r 'ea te r ' danger To/ your/ 
h e a r  fenders .”  ■ / ■/',//■:?/'':■:/','/
l i e  heeded not the  traffic cop,
: He raced  ahead, pell-mell, "
So tne doctor told the sexton
A ' . , ' -  / , ' T  . A  -T; -  / ■- /-A " h  A / - ' ’
And the sexton tolled the bell. 
‘/The; most'/ /unlikely'.; th ing  ? i/n 'T hh
■•.•in T>------- -n... .I- . • :-L7
, less The/'resiilts /are ,fa irly : /coih^  ̂ _
i/V/ith 'p s u i t s f f ib ta ih p d  :/in /:fdMiiig//§h, .4/// 
meal on other Experi '^ 'm lal Farm ? ----- i iK eiy; tn i  in  : t e
^ / a n d  s t a t i o n s ,  : a n / d T h e r e f o r q ; f a i i f i y  f e - / | : /w b r ld . / s a y s :  B e h r iy /
' liable. One point th a t  should n o t  be ■ car owner iookihg fo r  /trouble. / 
;yl6st;sight of isThat/skiin/m ilk form ed 4  ?V ■ *: :*///■ */ '/' / ■:// :/■- '
! a im a te r ia l  ''parti/of::/ the?/ ra tion: //fo/r T /"C hatiffeur / ( a f te r  'co ll is ion): ' A/re 
some of The/lots th a t  showed: the most''//yoa h u rt? /
p;ainw ith  fish meal. :
?4444 / '" '/ .-/':
..
TT':'':.:,'-.:/. , "/, 
■;/«.■ t-:':-'- ; .'/
yy-'-'r' -/-?: .- .
/44T4/44/-'. / '"
Yputh V ictorious in Q uebec D og Derby
. .  7:r/;4:■4./ ■/•■4- /'
:.-q, '4;.:,
/44/'*-'4'-//.
' ' A .  '■•■■A4'->-/./4.. ,i/4/?
/ / 4 2 / ' / 4 //■'/'■










' / /  '
//'.//■4/://:/-'/■/
" 'i'.;?/:. ■
■: -  -  h ,
r 4'4f7 4........ ■'2.2
2 ] ...4/' ; /..',
,i. lii , L.. : ■' }
k ' J/
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
“The World's Greatest H ighw ay”
Go E ast Tb rough the 
C anadian Pacific Rockies
Two Transcon tinen ta l  T ra in s  Daily 
Through S tandard  and  T o u r is t  Sleepers 
C om partm ent Observation Cars
Through Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lines
Apply fo r  par ticu la rs  and re s ­
ervations to any  ag e n t  of the
C A N A D IA N  PACIFIC  
R.AILWAY  
Victoria, B.C. ” ^
'-7 -4''
ALL'ORDERS RECEIVE 
O U R /'G A /IE'FU L  









/'-■■ 4 -  ■
-  ' /v.. .
, .  . . ,  . ...
..-/ .-k'" "". ' ? / / 4 /. 4'-.. ' '//2' '■/' 4 -  ■4// ;
1 L 1  ra Sfoocl stock or
" 7  - /4- - '-4'
:'?/'■: 7/'::-//'2: 
/■/ ■ 4'.-4''4 4
'■/ ' '7'"/':''' ;/:■
- i/:?-T
i - j .- .Pv,  •:
'/::/::-,:/. 'AT/'
»r .csi. Cl OLUUi'L O l
LUP^IBER, 2 / 2 .
LATH, ' i v
  ® ^SHIN G LES, 
/M OULDINGS, E tc ,," / ''
—-..... ......I-' -| -|.......  - ' / . '  .1,
/ ■ ' F ’74 4"''77“T—
b id "  f o r  n n r t  o f  th e '  r 4 h t ' ‘ " 4 "  ' " ■ ” " T - . ; :, / .......
A  K Tirt/uuh .y :/ / i„  t h e  dog  u .« c ln g  L n d o 4 i n  m f  w  '  4 .  / ^ ' ’ ’' F ’' I'U'-'  d f  doiiii h;:a n m m u u v ; „ i
licrcv'll Wii'rllpK ' dpg , tn/u ':4:,„
y  ......................... ■, 1 i III mu m r
44,/' ' /."//://" v„ . T ,  «i3 a:t/uuu.y:/, t h e '  , d 0 K , n i c l n p
. r c a l i n  \ v l w i  Hni l le «1 ; , 'G nddn rd ,  Jtt-
• ' , o l d  ,!0,i f , . oqt :Tl l . / t 'P
.:/,//'■■7;/ ‘' h i iUloi r i .  \vo:i t h e  Ihth/tTM i m c n i a .
•I Uonjil Ih n r llh frby ' hchl:/ .'i(/""quclioo
*■ ' d . r i u . r y  i'l ' : > r n n d  "AI, / H I k t e a m
' a  -'TTff- h*K>'b'*lratno(| . (tniylioiii.id 
hrmlrb'-? di,«liCi( nvr.T llio flnlfih llipj' 
of tbfi llu'(’('-tlny rafn'i, covering the 
/ 6'dlbH In ,, 1 1  bmii'H and
: Ji .?! iiiiimic.M, hiffitlvig. nlL prcvloiiH 
i-'. rtiniH by f..) iiilmiK,!! Jfi necondv. 
.I n Mcctiuid for dip sm-iind time, (bo 
Ib’Ht In llttT), tlu' lu'iiubioiao 'c u p  
duiiaird by (be (Juilioc Iiitci'nallnuu] 
IT )!  S l T n k r b y  e i u l p  .
. L r o a h . i r d  d'ri ' ipnlu, boro of  d m  cu j, ,  
r ,u : o vvHb f-;p!iini r o i n c  M r i ck o n  Aiats-  
liiijl ch ,v  1".)' x' irmc, ;i . i l rripg COTI-
,iv"itlt 'r  ! n , d u '  /QucjiiT CiUfM/c and  d l l .
-.‘u lM .b.r;id Si. d o . i -
-■'/Trd., ' a rpp i i hU-ck iuu - l cacpd  d r i v e r  m t  
up i«, fiiri'Oft to jdvp  ■wayqopfi
-
, „ - , / ,  - ,
//:,,' //
' I , ';.'/
4"'/:'"
' / ■ - ' / '„„„ ;
4 /, ".,"/, '7 
/ ' ,
7/:
: / " , : ,
I-,-,  ■
ffiiidon 3)1 I'lks l e g ,  , (5o«rgo C l i c v r c u c  
dIa jnuoiL : e v e r y  T j u d i  ; o f  T b o ' / b l l l v  
coi inio for,  f i t icond pl.:'ic« l u i i  wa4
beHlen p u t  b y  lUo Ah iKkan  w u s h e r . ;;
“ r u d d y "  KoUnv t h e  i r i -y e i i r  o ld  cn t i ,  
t o i i t n t i , , m n d e  0 1 1 0  o f  t h e  j tu w t  ro- 
n i iu k f tb le  if f iow lnga  lu  d o g  rnCiuK (n u
ada'1IrHtlo(ik.,pbTP. A )./roup, of 
vo i ce s ,  w i d i h m  to p p ) 1h:(i, ; , ,„ i b „
whU'b  d ibd  o u t  
ill 1 ' 111. giiihcvtMl in t ip.  S im kp  -Rbn;/, 
o f  l l tu  IloioTiui-./j urro'i'n/M'.’i
1 0  i jo ia  HJi a n o iu i l  T'km- v M r h
*ffi ' ' f l ’i'K'd o u l .  .Si, O m b ln n i  ' iroininoii /iTifpiAti . . 1 ......  - Ki.i.i, *1. . ...s.... .f o u r lo c n  cntrJo .s ,  H o  nddiul g h u 'y  lo  
t h e T c j u i i n t l o n  m a d e  l iw i y e a r ,  w iicu ,  
n h h o t i e h  h i s  d o g s  w e r e  dlBinuilifiP.i 
f o r  f. 'ghtlnR, h o  (stuck to  i h n  r r n i l  a n d  
J ln tshod  n i n t h  In  a  f io ld  o f  20, th e  
w h o le  o f  t h e  (H atan i 'o  hcU ig  r u n  in  a 
b l i n d in g  bllKKanl. A g lo o m  iiowcv.q* 
h a s  h c c n  ctiist o v e r  tlm  J.'ohin h o u s e -
fv'cn l l io w ln i i v r  o f  1/ 1]'? iopq- 
D ie  P a n  c i 'v c ra l  ycnr.?. hudiidinf,;  i’p. 
f a c e  In . l . inu ji iy .
O u t  o f  100 ibrga in  t b c  'I'nccnt n v  . 
a t  Q u c Im' c, i .bcr ii \vc,ro  b-.p jb r .-u  i.-.,
c g p l i u - d  " I c i u i "  d o c s ,  T b P ' p  - v  p - v
“ T o l ' tby"  St. ( j m i d n r d ’a ' lp a ,b " r '  
" F r i t z " .  S c p im ln ’p loii,'! ib,;-, . - , , , , 1  -q,;,,
" /„ /”
‘ . .4- ' .2 . ■■ -»4' . ■' ' T* • m.A II ,1 i.
Of' u'T724i24ratjiF(i ’ /4 tlum''"'JHb'
h o ld  JT c tm tly  f o r  t h e  d a y  -fift.-r p p q .  , , f  . r  ,,., 
id d ih n tT h t .  honp ltah^ .  T lm  e o u r a g o  'o f   ̂ q t ; : 2 4 s ! ‘’4 ' i 7 f
i B u t c h e r  B o y ;  W h e r e ’s m y  l i v e r ?  '' . s ,- ,1;  , „
T h e  t r a f f i c  p o l i c e m a n  h a d  m a d e  a  
m i s t a k e .  H e  h a d  o r d e r e d  a  c a r  t o  
s t o p  w h e n  t h e r e  w a s  r e a l l y  n o  r e a s o n .  
T h e  d r i v e r ,  a  m i d d l e - a g e d  w o m a n ,  
w a s  . ju s t l y  i n d i g n a n t .
“ P a r d o n ,  m e ,  T h a d a m , ”  s a i d  t h e  
o h l c e r ,  “ b u t /I t h o u g h t  a t  f i r s t  y o u  
/ yvei-e t o o  y o u n g  t o  d r i v e . ”
If 4:
P r o s p e r i t y  is  n o t  o w n i n g  a n  a u t o -  
nu ibiile  a n d  o w i n g  m o n e y .
*',/ Ii. ' *
' “ G i r l s  w o r e  h a r d e r  t o  kis,s in  y o u r  
. d a y ,  w e r e n ’t  t h e y  g r a n d p a ? ”
“ .■'lebbe, n u i b b e , ”  v e n t u r e d  t h e  o ld  
g e n t l e m a n ,  “ b u t  i t  w a .sn ’t  so  d a n g e r ­
o u s .  T h o  o ld  p a r l o r  .sofa w o u l d n ’t  
•iiuisli i n t o  a  t r e e  a b o u t  t h a t  t i m e . ”
w.
T h «  B n c k - S e n t  D r i v e r  j
•A 1 :u'^eqile o f  a u t o - s u g g e s t i o n  ;
Illy wile* i.s, w i l h m i t  a n y  m ie .s t in n ,  ' 
w lU'Mi vi r  w e  r i d e ,  n he  s i t s  by  m y  s i d e  
A n d  d i r e c t s  m e  t h r o u g h  t r a f l l c  c o n -  ,/ 
( t 'e s t io n ,  I
Five- HOVS, “ T o  t h e  l e f t !  ' 'Use y o u r  ' 
V b r a k e ,  d e a r !  i
I'vook o u t !  S t r a i g h t  n l i e h d  i,s a  l i iko , 
d e a r !  / '
“ G o n lm v !  H a v e  a  e n r o l  Y o u ’v e '
, s t a l l e d  i t —- n o w  t h e r e  1,
1 Ini I" w  y o u  w o u l d  m a k e ' a  m i s t a k e ,
" d e a r ! ”  -' '
Ml/'  t e lh i  me, Ilf n io tu r i i  b e h i n d  m e ,
. ' ,m l  / d i e a d l i g h t s  n p p r o a c l i i n g  T h a t  
b l i n d  m o
I /« u y ,  “ O h  s h u t  u p !  W h o ’s  d r i v i n g  
. t h i s  Hv(]')?“
{ B u t  1 n e v e r  h a v e  k n o w n  h e r  t o  m i n d
! ' ' m o .  ■
j b 'l iy  h,v d a y  tdio g e t s  s t o n d i l y  vi’o r s o ,  
| \ V i t i i  h e r  c o m m e n t a  ,Ho i i e o d k u «  a n d  
H i l l  1 f u l l y  c x ] )o c t  wh.cm a h o ’s  d e a d  
' t iho'l)  ( .l iroct ^
! T h e  m a n  a t  t l io  w h e e l  o f  t h e  h e t i r o o l  i 
j t e r s e ,  !
't' ♦ f ,
R o p o r t e r  — - A n d  w h a t  d o e s  O o ld -  
i f d e in  g iv e  a s  th o  c a u s e  o f  l l io  n c c i -  
j d o n t ?  I
H o d  Of”—- .S ea rch  m e  -—  b o t h  a r m s '
{ a r e  V,'rpl{en Hiul l ie ' c a i T t  :Say a  w o r d , ! -
M
Phone R, D. Pope: 37-M, Keating ; Sidney, 6.
, 2 t " 2 T ' / ' f
":4''4/4/':,,/":":/ 
i"/"'T' "':'/44"'/-
on nand ' ■yze nave np 
trouble in /filling y  o u r
orders PR O M PTL Y .
1 
I
. - -,7; '■/:'/
/ 7/':■/-///'/ 2 /'"/■ ‘ 4'
27';; 2  2 :
S E R A 4[C E /b7-.A L L
S MAI.L uiuj nuidemfc .sized ac-
- r - iU fS  ;V- w id l  ,i<; !,-!!■-' o u t ’.s
a r r  w c l c r s n c d  h y  i j i c  j3 . i n k  o f
ih ' l o n t i c , ; ' .  ' I ’ll-* s e r v ic e  o f  t h i s  
P  ' '
, i . .  . q j i U  U l C
q i i a i i t y  o !  t h a t  . s c r v i re  is t h e  .san tc  
w h c r c v ' c r  a n d  v . ' h . , ; n e v e r  i t  is  '
. rendered. , ,,, ,
i / i n f A ' i T
% n-Oti ■ an, - ,* >  -.. 'It-
2 .-
'U : ;N d t ; :h c ;c l  l i l i / , . ,
Tot.il Asrct-s  
 ̂ / hv ertceas Cl*' 
, _ _ ’> , i 'S c .o o 'o .o o o
'i' '
4 ' ' 4 ' 7 / ' 2 " " 2 , 4 ' 4 ’T   4
■'7''/‘//'/'/'"7/:''"-
' n w !  , - rqi,1 1 ) 11 { b e t t e re d  S I .  GO'ldnrd 'f i
/;,'o, iiy,,/):.;vi'/Htl ' ) d lm i t e f f - , l n ' - t h » ' J u s t
tiiii. h u l  l;(, n  iivncf«,l T u iuc  id  :du,euf«- 
Hhuis. a n d  o l d  a n d  e x p e r l e n r e d  
w u s h o r s  ftro  c o n c f t n i e d  o v e r  h ia  n i i v  
fa r ra n n c c q .
i l i i 3 2 S - 4 2 i i i 4 ' : i ^
F ' t i S  p i  2 ?  f / i  - f  -('I'i l a ' : : : / / :  
/f.ld "  ,!h  ffi" Q' "■ !'-/ 'P-':'7:'i'vf"::
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h !i;
, nJiliW',, a n y  «hho r " - , r a e lpb ' - ' f l ! „h„PMy- :  ,{ ^
t h e r e  iviuT. h o „ i t  i iuh le . .  f„ Sej'qi.T-:!' ,-„ ,j I' l^AD ,a n d
f a m o u H ,, A l i i s k a t t , , e m s v , , : ' I ,- fV l f ,  , fK v i r r L : ,;
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Siclney , B.C., T hursday, A.pril 7, 1 927
IH-i
IS YOUR H A IR  LOOKING 
D ULL A N D  LIFELESS?
;'7'=
qv-y,..:
M I S S  N A N C Y
For TrcalmcntK, Etc
M A R C E L  W .AVIN G  
W A T E R  W A V IN G
y i l A M P O O i N G
m a n i c u r i n g
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review V - P A G E  FIV E
C R A N B E R R Y
M A R S H
By Review Rcprcseulntivc
A-A.,;'
" I " / ' "
Y :u i:
■ ■■
E. & N. R A I L W A Y
V i c t o r i a  'J a .m .  d a i l y  e.\  
V i c t o r i a  9 a . m .  d a i l
xc'ci'it 
y  c .xcep t
L. D. CHETHAM,
 _____  D i s t r i c t  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t .
M is s  E v a  H a i n . d e t o n .  o f  V i c t o r i a .  
'viH. is in  ( r a i n i n g  a t  f l ic  . I n b i ic o  H o s -  
(o l a l .  l ia s  b e e n  (lie  g i i c s t  " f  M r .  .•iini 
Mr.s. li .-irry .Noblis, C r . a n b e r r y  .Mnrsli. 
l o r  tb.e p a s t  w e e k .
.Mrs. J o h n  R(<gers. w h o  h a s  l iecn  
V is i l in g  ] i e r  d a n g l U e r ,  M r s .  Jo h n c .o n .  
\  i c t o r i a .  t o r  t h e  p a s t  m o n t h ,  r e t n r n -  
ed  I 'lome on  T u e s d a y  I a s i .
M iss  E \ a  l l a m e l e t o n .  w h o  h a s  b e e n  
(h e  g u e s t  ol /Mr.s. R o g e r s ,  r e t u r n e d  to  
'. let(,' ria by th e  ‘■ { ' i i a n n e r ”  o n  M o n ­
d a y .  n i l .
M rs ,  ( i ;d , . land  .s]'cii( a  c o u p l e  o f  
d a y s  in X 'a n c o u v e r .  r e t u r n i i i g  b o rn e  
.‘s.at u r d a y ,
M r .  C. O a l s l a n d ,  m a n a g e r  o f  Mill 
N o ,  .1, h a s  I 'e e n  la id  n p  f o r  a - w e e k  
wit!) :) e ru .s l ied  f o o t .
MAINE
B y  R e v i e w  R r p r c j c n t a t i v c   '  /
M r.s . . ( i n n i c y  r e l n r n c d  f r o m  G a l i -  
a n o ,  w l i c r c  s h e  lia<i b e e n  s t .ay i i ig  w i ( h  
.^Irs, E lv e r ,so n ,
M r .  D r y s d a l e  r e t u r n e d  o n  M o n d a y  
f n m i  V i c t o r i a  w h e r e  lie h a d  b e e n  
. sp eu f i in g  a w e e k .
i . e s l i e  G a r r i c k  h a s  c o m e  h o m e  In 
r e c u p e r a t e  a f t e r  a n  a t t a c k  o f  G e r ­
m a n  m e a s l e s  w l i i d i  ]ie g o t  w h i le  a t ­
t e n d i n g  H ig h  S c h o o l  in  V a n c o u v e r .
J. F. SIMISTER
Opposite Bank BEACON A V E . Opposite Fo«l Office
IVIEN’S AND BOYS’ C A PS 
FO R EA STER  W EA R
----------------31.00 and 31.90
  , \ K \ V ( ’:.ST i M ; s K : , \ s  , \ N l t   - -
A ls o  a v e r y  g o o d  l in e  (T
Shirts
I ' r o m  S l . a o  to  $ 4 -5 0
2 '7
.7 :-4 
' ' ■ ■- ' ■■"/










First Class Workmanship Guaranteed 
Prices Very Reasonable
L A U N C H E S  F O R  H I R E  D A Y  A N D  N I C  LIT
C A P T . JO H N  REID
T H I R D  S T . ,  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  -__________________ _
TIT  - BITS from  the 
, N O R TH  SA A N ICH  
I ( S O C I A L  C L U B
CLA SSIFIED  ADS,
O n e  c e n t  p e r  w o r d ,  p o r  is su e ,  
g r n u i i  ol i ig u rcK  o r  t e l e p l i o n c  n u m ­
b e r  w ill  b e  e o u n t c i l  a s  o n e  w o r d .  N o  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  a c c e p t e d  f o r  l e s s  t l i a n  
t w e n t y - l i v e  c e n t s .
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  
L T D .  W r i t e  u.s f o r  j s r icea  b e f o r e  
p u r c h a s i n g  c l . s c w h e r e .  14 0 1  M a y  
.S t r e e t .  V i c t o r i a .  A l e x .  S t e w a r t ,  
m a n a g e r .
P H O N E  62
Where Wolves Will Run With Huskie Dogs
4 4 | f i i i 4 ̂ ‘ ' 
""4:44. 2 4 4  U  ' t '  t
i / | | 2 | ; 4 4 p | 4 | :
V ""4 '
■' '" '4  ;4'
474-;27;74-
444 v;
. . .  4 7 7 4 7 '4 '  
i 4 i 4 4 :
' - -  , . f
774'44; , 4; ■ 
/'■ ■■v:t,.'4'4
‘A  n  . f ^ t i r e l y  n e w : a n d  u n i q u e  t e s t  
> # % w i l I  soor i  b eFftvn r% r i ' ■ 1® • Z' A ateau. F r o n t c n a c .  Q u e b e c ,  b y  A r t h u r  B e a u - :  
g^rj Vaisp; d r i v e r : ;  of t h e  F r o n t e n a c  d b g  
, R e  h a s  t h r e e  w o lv e s ; w h i c h " h ^  
h a s  r e a r e d  f r o m  ' b a b y h o o d .  / T h e s e  
/ h a v e  b e e n "  k e p t / i h  a  k e n n e l i i n  t h e
s a m e  b u i l d i n g w i t K  h i s  h u s k i e s . /  T h e y  
t h m g a  a n d /  a p p e a r  a s  
a lienB  a m o n g  t h e  d o g s .  T h e y  a r e  n o t
4 a s  p u p s ,  a n d  t o  overcom e  
sh y n e ss  B e a u v a is  ofteii p uts  
l i t t le  h u sk ie  ' ' "
w hen  t h e y  
and se em  le ss  h o m e s ic k  for their
t h r e e ' s ie  p u p s  in for p la y ­
m a te s   fo rg e t  th em se lves
P^'jstits an d  t h e  great  out-doors.
T h e s e  l i t t le  creatures are now on ly  
e ig h t . im o n th s  old, y e t  in  th is  short  
t im e  h a v e  learned m u c h  of mortals,  
t h e y  h a v e  a lread y  had  one trip  to  
BostonAvhere t h e y  w ere  exnihited b y  
Die C anadian  P acific  R a ilw ay  a t  the  
S p o r tsm a n ’s Show,
O ne m orning  a  b ran d  new sporty  
look ing  collar w a s  placed on one, 
V th is  w’ild animal
r su d d en ly  acquired  w'as am azing. It  
w as l ik e  a child w ith  n ew  shoes. It  
turned  its  l i t t le  h ead  first one side,  
then  th e  other and s a t  down in a 
se d a te  m anner, all four fee t  together  
and h eld  its  head  high h au gh ti ly  and 
Mid with  i t s  e y e s  “n o w  look at  me'"
/./?;
_Do wild an im als  understand? Y es  
indeed, t h a t  wild b ea s t  wan as self-  
consctouH as an y  h u m a n  deelced out  
in a new  regalia,
Shortly  after th o  return of the  i kindness oi p eof l e  it 
w olves  from  B oston ,  one of tho l it t le  contact,  with,
4 4®- 4 /4 2 ';;  ‘ 44%
^  , .  s p r a ln e d T ts ih o i iM e r^ V i^ io ^ ^
B e a u v a i s / e n t e r e d L t n e / ' T u i l d m g /
w e n t  u p  t o  t h e  k e n n e l ,  o r  c o m p a r t ­
m e n t  a l l o t t e d  t h e m ,  w h ic h  h a s  wij-e
n e t t i n g  a r o u n d p , t h e : p o o r ; l i t t l e ,  t h i n g /
c a m e  u p  t o  h i m  fo r  s y m p a t h y x  Jt 
w a s  d u l y /  r u b b e d  w i t h  ' lo t io n s ; ,  a n d  / 
c a r e d  fo r ,  n o t  i n  t h e  l e a s t  r e s e n t i n g  
a n y t h i n g  w h ic h  w a s  d o n e  1 o r  i i . 4 /
A c u t e  l i t t l e / s l e i g h ,  F re n e h - C .n n -  
a d i a n  in  d e s ig n ,  h a s  b e e n  b u i l t  f o r  i t  
a n d  t h e  p i c t u r e / s h o w s  l i t t l e : M a s t e r  
B e a u v a i s  all re .a d y  f o r  h is / f i r . s t  r i d e  
a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  w o lf  is  h a rh es ,sed .  I t  
is  n o w  t h r e e  " m o n th s  s in c e  thi.s w ild  
a n i m a l  h a s  b e e n  t a m e  e n o u g h  f o r  t h i s  
l i t t l e  c h i ld  t o  p l a y . w i t h ,  .and oim 
w o n d e r s  i f  the„  o ld  s a y i n g  “ A l i t t l e  
ch i ld  s h a l l  l e ad  t h e m ’’ r a n  b e  a p p l i e d  
in  t h i s  i n s t a n c e ,  J t  c a n ,  h o w e v e r  Ik - 
s t a t e d  t h a t  w h e n  I hi.s , j i i c f u ro  '.vo.s 
t a k e n  t h e  ;Wolf h a d  t o /  b e :  l i t e r a ’ly  / 
p u l l e d  o u t  of t h e  s t r e e t  h a r k  to  itV, 
k p n n e l .  / J t '  was; i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  
p e o p le  a r o u n d ,  t h o  dog.s, th e f t  iixia a n d  
.sleighs w h ic h  p a s s e d  a s  he  q iosed  for, 
o n e  of h is  m a n y  M u c tu ro s  taio.ui 
l a t e ly ,
J t  wull in d e e d  lie w n r l l i  w lii le  (n  
fo l lo w  t h o  a d v e n t u r e s  of a  w ild  
c r e a t u r e  f ro m  ( b e  vn m U j of (h i e b e e  
p r o v in c e ,  i n t o  t h e  b ig g e s t  o rg n n iz a -  
t i o n  of i t s  k in d  in  t h ( ’ w o r b i .  a f r e -  
q i i e n l e r  o f  t h e  ( 'h n t e j ) u  h ro u te n U c ,  
o n e  w h o  h a s  a l r e a d y  t a k e n  iTivm. ,and 
w h o  will in  t i m e  Knovi ( ho lioiirt 'i  iim!
Mill I 'onie  ip
T h e  lusiml h a p p y  g u t b e r i i i g  (,)f 
m e n d ie i - s  a n d  t h e i r  f r i e n d s  w a s  h e ld  
■n ( l ie  c lu b  r o o m s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  w h e n  
■‘o nU ” -vvnK r d a y e d  a t  1 2  t o b i e s ,  t h e  
w i n n e r s  b e i n g  Airs . Mac.-Vulay .and 
? ? ’’
-A f te r  s u p i i e r  t h e  f lo o r  w.us c l e a r e d  
f o r  d a u e i i i g  t o  t h e  . s t r a in s  o f  t l ic  
c l u b ’s s i-x-piece orehestr.T ,, s e v e r a l  n e w  
a r r i v a l s  c o m i n g  in t i m e  f o r  t.hc d a n c ­
ing .
LA D IE S’ AUXILIARY
T h e  I- iodies’ -A u x i l ia ry  W i l l  m e e t  
t h i s  a f t e r n o o n  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  M r s .  
M ac--)u luy  .at 2  o ’c lo c k .
DANCE
T h e  c lu b  is  h o l d i n g  ; i n o t h e r  o f  i t s  
o v e r  p o p u l a r  d a n c e s  in  t h e  c lu b  roo in .s  
n e x t  IV e d n e E d a y ,  the. 1 3 t h ,  ;i t  9 p i n .  
BICLYCLE RACE
T h e  a n n u a l  B o y s ’ B ic y c l e  R a c e  a n d  
t h o  a n n u a l  G irh s’ B ic y c l e  R a c e  t o  d e ­
t e r m i n e  p o i n t s  f o r  t h e  S p e n c e r  C h a l ­
l e n g e  C u p s  f o r  c h a m p i o n  b o y  a n d  
g i r l  a t h l e t e  tv ill  s t a r t  f r o .m  t h e  B a z a n  
B a y  C a s h  .S to re ,  J3as t  S a a n i c h  R o a d ,  
boys, a t  2 ,/ p . m . ;  g i r l s  a t  S ' p . m q  p ro "  
"coed  / a l o n g .  E a s t  R o a d , / / d o w n -  S c h o o l  
/ C r o a s / R o a d :t o  l i n i s h i n g / p / o s t / a t  N o r t h  
S a a n i c h  S o c ia l  C lu b  H a l l .  .
V • ,/,x /■■;: ■/-'v':/: / v  '
T he / c o u r s e  iwdll b e  p a tx o l l e d :  b y  .the 
P r o v i n c i a l  P o l i c e .
- . i h e / r a c e s ; a r e / f r e e  a n d  o p e n / to V a i l  
I m e m b e r s  : a g e d  1 6
F O R  S A L E — tV’h i t c  1-iCghorn h a t c h i n g  
e g g s  f r o m  so lc-c ted  h e n o  m a t e d  t o  
H a y w a r d  c o c k e r e l s  f r o m  h i g h  p r o ­
d u c i n g  d a m s ,  -SL’J.b p e r  1 1 : $ 0 , 0 0  
p e r  1 0 0 .  J’’r a m e ,  I/)cep C o v e .  R .  R . 
1 , S i d n e y ,  B .C .
I H H  X A I ' IO V .V I ,  H K a i W W
O n a ,‘S i i | » en o r  Tr.-iin
The “Continental Limited”
l ' ' ,-\S'r •I'S.'MK A i d ,  .S'I'F.HI, K q i r i P M E X  r  ! S l U M t  r  Gt.M-;
I as-ivi! V iM icouver  7.t,"> p . m .  H i r e c t  to
K.VAl L O O P S  l-’.n .M O N T O X  S A S K A ’I'OON
. \ V 1 . \ X I P E < ;  T ()H O N '! '(>  < i r r A \ v , \
M O N T H E A L  <,H U U E C  U - \ L I ) ' A - \
A l l e i n a l i v e  R o u t e  v ia  S t e a u i e i  to  J l r i n c e  R u p e r t  a m i  R a i l  C m i-
n e c t i e n .  S a i l i n g s  e v e r y  Su iu la .v  m id  W e d n e s d a y .
1 1 .0 0  a . m .  S t a n d a r d  T im e ,
Canadian National Rys.
T o u n . i t  a n d  T m v e l  H i i r ea t i .  !M I f . 'ovei- i i i i icnl  S( . Victor i . -v
F O R  S A L E  —  S p e c i a l  b u i l t  lO-fooL 
b o a t ,  w i t h  E v e n r u d e .  A p p l y  .Jack  
M o l d r a m ,  D e e p  C o v e .
H A Y  F O R  S A L E  ■ K o ss  H u m b e r ,  
T r i p p  S t a t i o n .
4”. 4
■■’ 4 ,4 /
: ' : r
A T  S E R V I C E  —  Sw’iss  H o y ,  S a a n e n  
h o rn lc , s s  b u c k .  G o a t s  b o a r d e d .  M . 
A .  T y l e r ,  E a s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d .  ,S aan -  
i c h t o n .  P h o n e  5 X  K e a t i n g .
D R E S S M A K I N G —  P l a i n  . sew in g  f o r  
l a d i e s  a n d  c h i l d r e n ,  Mns- J .  B .  
S t o r e y ,  S i d n e y .
j C A S H  P A I D  f o r  a l l  k i n d s  o f  p o u l t r y .  
V i c t o r i a  P o u l t r y / E . x c h a n g e  ( I I .  AV. 
B e n t l e y ) ,  1 5 0 6  R y a n  S t .  / T e l e ­
p h o n e  "2945'/X- " /  //:/ ■- /4
f a i n i l i e s V /o f k c lu b . "
an'" d ‘u h d e r . 4 ’-''. '-/Y? T.7 4 %7 7 4 2 , 4
/ T E L L  T H E  A D V E R T I S E R  y o u  s a w  
i t  in  t h e  “ R e v i e w . ”
.;/ T h e  c o m p e t i t o r . s  w i l l  :b ,e4 '/handi- 
c ap ife  d , d u e  a  11 d w h n  c e /  b  ei n g  ̂  m a d e  / fo r /  
a g e .  s iz e ,  c b n d i t i o n / b f  / b i c y c ld ,  etc./, / '  
/ N o ;  (h i t s id e  , p a c i n g -  w i l l  ' b e  • a i l o w e d r  
, / E a c h / :  c o m p e t i t o r  / . /w i l l ' b e  c lo c k e d  
a m !  t h e  f i r s t , / s e c o n d  a n d - t h i r d  f a s t e s t  
t i m e s ,  i r re .spect iv /e /  o f  th e i r / / f i n i . s h in g  
d o N t io n s ,  w i l l  c o u n t  3 , 2/ and / '  t / ' p o i n t  
f o r  t h e , c h a l l e n g e  Clips. /
T h e  l i r i z c s w i l l  h e :  J‘’i r s t — M /iehe lin  
th 'c  a n d  t u b e .  S e c o n d —'- t i r e .
N hune o f  c y d i . s t s  s h o u l d  b e  g iv e n  t o  
-’'I ' las ter  C!i.(rord H il l ,  ’id io i i e  2911', f o r  
th o  b o y s ’ i ' n c e , / a n d ' M i s s  S y l v i a  G u r -  
t.on, ’p h o n e  •I I.,, f o r  t h e  fi.irls’ r a c e , / o r  
to  M r.  -A. S a n s b u r y ,  ,’p h o n e  9 R .  4
, C o m j ie t i lo rH  m u .s t  lu.- at. t h e ” . s t a r t ­
i n g  p o in t  h a l f  a n  h o u r  b e f o r e  t .he ir  
r a c e  is Muc t o  r e c e i v e  t h e i r  h n n d i c a p a  
■lU'l i imi i l ' c rs .
'” 'io;'.c b i c y c l e s  in t h e  b o y a '  r a c e  r e ­
q u i r e d  fo.i' ( h e  g i r l s ’ j 'a c e  w ill  b e  p i c k ­
e d  u p  by  a t r u c k  a n d  t a k e n  l ia c k  to  
(lie  s t a r t i n g  p o in t ,
M c l N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  a t
R e v i e w  O ffice ,  S i d n e y ,  1 0 c ,  5 0 c  a n d  
-$1.(30, o r  m a i l e d  a n y w h e r e .
FOUR-HANDED CHECKER BOARDS
W e are prepared to m ake up four-handed 
M cIntyre Checker Boards, 'with substantial 
binding and num bered checkers for tire 
sum of $3.00, post paid, to any address. 
Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review^ Siclney
LOCAL MEAT MARKET ; : / ■
S M A L L F O R  R E N T
A p p l y  M r s .  c S p e e d i e ,  p h o n e  10().
•;■: , x®; / : ' :::.,:;/
J P H N S O N ’S  E L E C T R I C  P O L I S H E R /  
;4 f o i r  / h i r e , $ 2 ,  p e r  d a y  o r  $1  f o r  h a ! f  
d a y .  M r s .  S p e e d i e .  P h o n e  1 0 0 .  :
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W e  s l ia l l  p r o v i d e —
; S p r i n g  L a m b  .
S p r i n g  Ch ivkon  .md  
Spr ing  V c g e l n b l c s
/' t o g e t h e r  w i i h / a  s u p p l y / o f  the///:
/ ' b e s t - q u a l i t y  .df- '- -// ,///;■/''4 / /'4 //4 '/''/'"//
Mc,^t^, B<TCOn, ]I,31I1!< 
and Butter. /
7 - 1 ’ : ,.| 7 ,:, :V7  :7<:,:'-.'v .7
F o r  G o o d  I ' r i d a y  w e  s h a l l  /
, 7 '/ : / ; ,
/'74:'/"' 
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i ' " 7 7 / i 2 i l i
v a c a n c i e s  F O R  T H R E E /b b a r d h is /
S p e e d ie ;  S e a g u l l  Inn. . ' 7 7 c.v':, 7 , ,  7'7,:.; .7
D R E SS M A K IN G ----M rs4  R. y Thom as,
Q u ee n ’s A vc.,  S idney. "■'/'//''/ :4''4:'4'7
::7;
F O R  S A L E ~ : C h e a p  fo r  cash, a F ord  
R oad ster .  Joh n  l l .  Ibjck, F ourth  St.
O N E  H O R S E  P L O U G H , $ 6 .0 0 , S eed  
p ota toes ,  $1 .7 5 .  W y a n d o tte  h a tc h ­
in g  eggs ,  75c.  A lex .  F raser ,  School  
Cross Itoad; 3-lR.
FO R  S A L E —-D o u b le  b ed  sprin g  / in 
good  con d ition .  A p p ly  Mrs, Gib­
bons, Third S tr ee t ,  S id n ey .
:. , It— ■! ■m'oailMMWM.— ii 1» o — n
T H E  CHURGHES;
SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
R L A € K H E A D S ‘
< ' ( '■ •1 ('VO m i n r c v  n f  poroYln* '
''CffPlnr inohth ly  moot ing  o f  
!5t. Andrinv's  Guild Avill be hold at  the  
uf .Mrs, ,J. ,1. W h i t e  on AVodno.s- 
/ (Im.v, April  13th,  wlion the final nr* 
rangoMionta will  be ihnde for  tho tnili- 
: Inry 500  and prog re ss ive  bridge to be 
/ h o l d  a t  Shore  A c r e s  on Thursday,
, •' April  '2/1 u i , ;
Visi t  the F l o w e r  S h o w  on Tiic. iday,
4Mr, and  Mrs.  W,  B o w c o t t ,  of  “ Hil l-  
creHt,” Quc(?h’a /A ven uo ,  w i s h  to nn4 
nonnce  tho e n g a g e m e n t  o f  the ir  1 ing an extended  viKit to h is  H ister  n n d  
4 i 4 7 y o u n g o K t  daughter ,  Dori s ,  to Mr, Jack ! brotlier-in-litw,  25rt*. ntid Mr. 1 'nu.t:,








1 powder from you r  druggi st ,
i .Sprinkb! on n hot,  w e t  cloth and rub  
I tlu; I’tu'e briskly.  Kvcry /h lackhend will  
™rn w , . , . . , . , 1. 1 .. . (• ' 1 /.■ , t be dlfisoivod. TVie one Kafe, .'uire and
ri) f in mthly,  lucetiiig,: i>, , the. ,;ul* j .,j|ivp),i wav  to remove  IdackhendH.  
ney' ,Boanl  of  Trade wilbl'ie bold n <<>:i, 'i 
Tti'esdhy even i ng  in Wesb'.v H.-dl ;d j 
o'clock. A good a t l en dn nc e  is r,■■•;,( 
quested.  |
M r. G. S o o t l i e r a n ,  wviio. h ;i ; : 7 reviidvd ' 
in  Sidn(.‘y f o r  th e  p a s t  fd.'c inoiidKi. in 
M r,  F a i r e l o u g h ’s eo t( :eg e  n i i  T h j .n i  SI.', 
h a s  r e m o v e d  to  h i s  o ld  h o m e  a t  T ii lu*  
m e e n ,  B .C.
" Mr. B. Aulil ,  o f  Vaneoi:n'(*r, il- ]iiiy:
S I G N  F A I N T I N G  A N D  
S H O W  C A R D S
: 4̂ ' ;,// . d d 'r i Q 's , ; / R ig i d : .4 ‘ 
R a y m o n d  B r e t h o i i r  
bSidiiey,  B.C.  ■-'-/Rhone lillF
Will inin A shley ,  the  e l d e s t  (ion o f  /Mr, | Seeond  .''tre
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A U D I T O R I / U l
' ' / / B I D N E Y
F R I D A Y  a n t i  S A T U R D A Y
A t  8 O’clock
Zane Grey’s
   Mrs, AriUHtroiVg 1(11(1 J Jq i i t i i i f ' M e ;  j
The w e d d i n g w i l l  tak e  p lace  on April I N eil  kpeht a few  dti.vH hd-it week w i t h .
1 2 t h .  I r e l a t i v e s  (it I 'bi l foi ’d Hi i r i . iour ,  .Mr ; , j
T i m  a n m i n l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h o  T c n n i a  AimHt , ron( t ,  w l m  lins b e e n  M n y n u r i  
C l u b  tvi l l  ho  h o l d  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n i n g  " ’h h  h e r  n b d e r ,  M rs .  ,1. L ,  JdeN e i i ,  ('«'i': 
a t  8  o ' c l o c k  n t  B h o r o  Acres ' ,  -Ml in* Home n ion t lu i ,  is l e a v i n g  t hb i  wt-ek f m -1 
l o r e H t f d  n r o  n a k e d  t o  a t t e n d .  . V a n c o u v e r .  !
Miaa  G r a c e  .S l a t e r ,  o f  V i c t o r i a ,  in k l r .  a n d  /Mrn. I ' r i n o e  a n d  .Mii® Hoi '  
fdwylnfj: a t  t h o  h o m e  o f  M r s .  . S l a t e r , ; o t h y  l i a v c  r t ' m o v e d  l o  T h i r d  b i n ' c d  t o  
B e a c o n  A v o .  : t h o  hoiiBo r e c e n t l y  vn c i t i e d  b y  M r .  i
T h o  a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h o  .S idney  a n d  Mrs .  M c K a y  a n d  f a m i l y .
A m n t o u r  A t h l e t i c  A fw o c i n t i o n  t o o k  i R e p a i r s  t o  tin* F e r r y  W h a r f  a t  t l a  
p i a c o  o n  F r i d a y  n i g h t  Ini ' t  a n d  t h e  foot oi  . ' a ' cmid ,'*arviii, m e  nmv  o u - ,
Oilicer.s f o r  t h e  ,c o m i n g  .ac;u.un ,wcro , d c n v a y ,  nc/w p i l l u g  b e i ’i ig )Mit in a i p H  
t d o c l o d .  P ro R ju ' c t a  a r e  r o s y  f o r  a b i g  ( d h c r  r e p a i r s  miiAc;. ' '
7:,'S(.mnon in..btt«()bnll'and incroHae. .i •'        ,j
: ’i h t f  t i i r l i i '  A iixiiif iry ()1 Holy T n n * j  I ' O O K  HUi , .
/ ,  i t y , a n d ,  B t . ' v V n d r c w ’a / w i H ' / m o c i  (srt,/ , ' /  / ; ,
M o n d a y  ' e v e n i n g  a t  3 o ' c l o c k  n t  t h o  4 Fiud i i on i i l de  L a d y  ( t o  I n t e r i o r  (lee-
"  h b m o  o f  M r s  ' H  G  ‘ H o r i b  " D.w.n orrt t  i.oi exi((-r l  V ( ' “ F  Vni' i i  vm i  t.o i lee*
7 Cove,:/:.// ' .  / 7:;' .''/„/,. '7 /’m i r u l o ' . t h o  u n d e r ' f d d v  o f  nil  t l '<htab!e. ; ,s; ^ '7 . . ,
■4^.4/4' ' ' '7:'"2MiiW, ■.Elkf t h 'e l l r 'Campb 'o l I . / ' / 'o f ' '  V i c -  ' a n d  , t h i ng«  1 n , 1 hV':hmiim.  '"I ' h n v o ' J u ® /  D I n k l r c m / ,
7;",.'2''/7'.' toriii.'wuH ft'Wi'idc-end "''vlsitbr ''wltVi ■‘realized  that il is r o iU ly  i.ho'only./viow e-/:/ ./,;/ „ . / , _ „ ' _ _ w _
Mis; Dolelo Rrfdhbur. ' ol'ft dear little'dcig 'gets e f  them.*’
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ANGLICAN
S E R V I C E S  FOR H O L Y  W E E K  
A N D  E A S T E R  D A Y  
Sundny, April lOlb 
I*n1m Sunclny
H oly  ( ’.om m uniou , S. A ndrew 's
K.OO a.m.
M a t b u '  a n d  Holv Gommnnion  
H oly  T r i n i t y — 1 1.00 a.m.
Kv('iu iong-- S, A nd rew 's  ' 7 p.m, /.
M ondiiy in H oly  W ee k  q 
F.viimHong—-S. A n d raw 's—-11,00 p.ni.
Tuc»«Uy in Hedy W eek  
Jlcdy C o m m u n io n '-  Hedy Trln itv  
K.OO a .m . ' 4
Wednrtkrlny in Holy W*c**k
Holy ( lou im u nio ii  - S. AndroAv's •
10 .30  a .m 4 , 7
MAundy /Thumdlay 
H oly  Communion-:' H(dy Trinlly*™
8.00  a.in.' ' /."
Good Frld»y 
Matina ! imd A hti»C om m union *~- 
I lo ly  'l'rin'i,ty-''/'*'i'0.30,/qMn,, , '■,// // , . , :4 / 
lilveiihrpig and prepnriiiion for Haiil- 
er  C(jnunoiiioh*-*' K. Andrinv's 7 .3 0  
'P-m. ,
EA.STER D A Y
,S. Andrew',s - l l o l y  C om m union   .
7 .1 5  a.m. and ft.30  a,in. Evem m ug a t
7 .0 0  p,m,
H(dy T r in ity  - * Mnlirm and Ibdy  
Gommunlun a t  5 1.00 a .m .
UNITED
Siindny, April lOHi
Idorning  aervicn nt Sann ich ton  nt 
t l  o ’d u c k .  .,
K ven in g  serv ice  in .Sidney nt 7 30
o'elo'ek."'"/'', /"/4 /'//„;;
CATHOLIC
SuriiJay, Ape,'!, 1 0 ,lb , ,
" 'HaKnn-.'"9.004 '''7 '
/ . Sidney-"-/1 ObHi.':/, ,.,
(•nod Frld»y-«>April 1 Kill 
... Sldney'-'-2,30.':/ ■
/,':'■. Ei**trr,,/April ■ I7'H»
■; H a g a n —-IMOO.''' ■ ■  7:','7;''
Hidni'tJ’®—1 0 , } b r '’7: ..'7''
'kTrr Mm Fresh  Local F i i i .
4 2 .  .
A . ; H A R V E y  S i d n e v .  B . C’ ®:'V
.7"/®///44/4':
' - //■b"'/./" 7 7/4'7/,;.
X v/,/:.3..'4;4.
'74/ ■ '■ ’ ■'/ ■ .: c|
/ The cnlii-c pomoiuici o f  our orgn niTialibn nrc <Jc'i'ot«/d lo the sludv abd/4'7'' -;7®'. ■ 4- ,• 7 •  :7, ■■•7/:. 1-."4
4  U ■ ' ■ 4 /■ 4.-.4-V 2 .:4
4 : /'b'/b'bch o o R in ^ of higH g r n d c  Fer.uriti*r.5, e arc in a position to fnrn
b A u u ic n t i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  i b a l  w i l l ; n i a l c r i a l l y  a s s i s l  y ou  in I lie; i ivvcst-
' 'mcnt of your funds.
/’I’JIIS /SEJtVICE IS i2>R;A’01JTJ "BE
'7"4424/;47' '/7:4/44,.:,/',;/:: 44 '2 ' ■■77:‘b;,.®: 44 /•', c4 )' 4:,:4/4/U.2'
, 7 :
4'4'
i R n y a l  i f u m u r i a l  ( E D r i i i i r a t i i i H ,  i O i m i t p i i '7.'':?/"/7/4
7 2 3 ,  Jfprt .St. JI. W. MILLER, M anager P h on e  1310  4';
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71iat fully express Fashion^l dict^^^ 
Spriiif^ arid Sum m er, 1927.
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M IU JN E R Y
in great vnriidy for iqictrlfi:nr
di'ri-io Avpiir -(d.t'bMi tind rnjorrt
In lorn* with all .Spring coitlti 
find iiiiitii, wholhfi* drcss.'.y nr  
iftibhrcd, I'rkmd upw.’trdK f m m
STYLISH SH O ES/■7':. /'- r ■ 7
b’nr .Wnmmi .•ini) ,Minncn. ;Pnmpi., 
'['inji.. Straph/ and 'Oxfnrdib 'iiH ' 
tlm now I'diiidinv iind- pai.tvrm;/ 
tire hero f o r  yo u r  lududion /In " 
an Jilimidiinco': n f  fdzbii ',.and  
.''fitting;'., /Priced".fr(im ■'/■.■/'::'
to
GIcivcbl H osiery, 1 landbags ;..fi '■'■.: 7  7:,,:
Ail act'essciiHes of ilte S|trii»g nioclernow on 
d / l i s i ' 5 | j t y 4 " / ' i i t ' H . . I ' ' a L 7 l i u j ( , l e i / a l d 2 ' p r i c ( ’s . ' '
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PA G E  SIX  ^ Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands Review Sidney, B.C., J. hursday, A pril 7, J 927.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH PHONE 9X PAY LESS
For Your H ot Cross Buns
1 4 c  
1 6 c
C urrents—
; P er  lb. ......
Seedless Raisins—
P er  lb..........................
Sunmaid .Seeded Raisins,
2 package.s fo r  ......   O O l /
Sunmaid Pufl'ed Raisin.s,
2 packages for . ....... OOC./
Mixed P e e l - -  OCT.r»
P er  il)...............................  O O C
Fleischm ann’s Yeast 
Cake .................. .......... 4c
SPICE OF ALL KINDS. CHOCOLATE E A STER  EGGS  
CHOCOLATE EGGS IN EGG CUPS  
CHOCOLATE BU N N IE S
ASK FOR FLEISCHMANN’S RECIPE BOOK
®®4:V7
7 7  7 7 7  7 " .  7
'"'®®77%7.
7 . ; ' 7
7®":'/.
Geaera! Building Contractor
Including .Piaster and Stucco
PLANS and ESTIM ATES M’ORK GUARA NTEED
'B. C. FO Q T N E R  — ^   Phone 102R
Address: R.M.D., Sidney, B.C.
Do you know th a t  stucco is b e t te r  and  cheaper than  painted siding?
SHOVvlNG O F DRY G O O D S N O W  
ON D ISPLA Y
Ladies^ F rench Poplin  Dresses in  a varie ty  
; of styles and colors.
Laciies4 English P rin t Dresses in m any , new  
shades and styles.















in new e ^
“ fabrics, all sizes up  to 38.
new
7 " 7 .
Ghildren^s P rin t Dresses i a  sizes 2 to 8  years.
7 7 7 7 .;
7 in  new  s
7 ,®
es and  coloririgs;
.T'b. .V®®; • 4®®,7'. ..‘®A ' Y „®'
I  A
A 7 _ ^ 1  7  •_
H O SIERY
'ii-.K;,-;;.®:?;
e n v s ® ? :  
Goidi
m
" 7  7
b ■
;bL'“7®77,-77ite, pm ue
7 V 7 7 - 7 ; 7 7 , :  . 7 7 7  t ' - ; - : ,  : 77 7 7 ® 7',,7<:7 C - — -  ",
LADIES^ G LO V ES
N . .All  : . L  r
■':v
d very nice at
$1.00 P er Pair
T om boy B d ts  arid Tieis 
W indsor Belts and  Ties 
C olored; Belts•7;
am ents
?22®Shades of a Good Q uality  Crepe Cloth.
and all the trim m ings to 
m ake nice nifty dresses.
7 7 V
50  ̂PA IR S O F P U R E  SILK, H O SE 
8]/2 to 10 in five shades only. A 
regular $1.75 line. RemeOiber, they are 
pure silk. Clearing at only —
.0 0  P e r P air
iy-! 4. D ur Genfs Furnishings Dept.
J . 7' 7' ,' :i:7 ■ : '77; , ' 7, "■ I 7.; ,    ' :: ....  .
New Bow Ties 
i New 4»m-h Ties
"biaU Cropo Silk Ties 
Meu’ij .Silk Sox 
( Men’a Fancy Colton Sox 
'4 Fancy; Broadcloth b" 
'''"Shirts'ip,«ll"8ia:ea'' ;'b, 
yaii HcuRch Collars in all
'7:7;",!'.:a,tyle», „'7.,7; ,'7 ,
v® Menijj,/ K haki' 'PftWls"'-® A j I" 
" ■" I ' M? U tho HpociaI price
Men-a Khaki Shirts -— A
- nice wciffhi. in all sIvumc
' nl; . 7 , 4 ; , . , ..,.:,.$i.5o
Men’s Underwear, S]>rinp'
: weight. Comhhialion or 
tAvo-pioco Huilrt, Special,
'.7 P ( n ’ 'FUit;'.,.7".,,
Special in Men’s Sox —
: Liifhl; AVuiifdii, t h i w  
: orrt, indndiipT jjlack,' G 
pairn for . . 7 , , . ; ,  $ 1.00
Order Your Easter Groceries Early. O ur 




/7 . C n c r o l ,  ' ;
Pj i r i t i !p§
V X o k r y - '  "
L e t t u c e
Swwist P o t a t u c n  
pr«Ha«* Banana*
„ AI ways :„l-'ro,i5h ,




Enitnr Eurr Cmp, 
in tcvc.cnl color*
Clnrk** Vcffc lab le  .Soup AS.jccinl
ifi (itill, on, Rogulni' l.Ac lio
7, :  ';;,;,:;iOc
SCHOOL PUPILS^ 
R A N K I N G  FOR 
M O N T H  MARCH
(Continued from  Page One)
Billy Holmc.s and Ralph Alarshall 
not ranked.
Grade II .B— Toamie A'anai, K a th ­
leen Hoare, Leslie Heal, Alargaret 
Dawes, I rene Tutte .
Grade I..A— Joyce Lennartz , Be.ssie 
.Stirling, Leslie Stirling, Mary Alac- 
Lachlin, Charle.s San.sbury.
Grade I .B — Alary Ricketts, .Joyce 
Buckman, Violet Dawes.
N.S.S.C. CONCERT 





i ' l . ,  , 7'., , ■ t  ■.'7 .1 i 7 " . 7 . ,  .
. ,
PHONE tS
S ID N E Y  PUBLIC SCHOOL
Pupils ranked in order of m erit  for 
the m onth  of Alarcdi;—
Division 1.
Grade V II l .— Pat. Clanton, Dulcie 
B retliour and Aluriel Iloldridge equal, 
I'’red Gilman and Irene Thornley 
equal, Horace Peck, Dora Thornley. 
Lim Jhong, George Wilson.
Grade VII.— Alden Cochran, Phili;> 
B rennan, H arry  Kozuki, Alat.suyo 
Baba, Hugh AVylie and .Stanhope 
Rowto neqtial, A rth u r  Gibbons, Lil 




Grade VI.— Clarence Shade, Colinc 
Cochran, Alavis Goddard, Pauline 
C lanton, Toshio Baba, H attie  Barker, 
Erne.st Roberts, A lberta  Critchley, 
R obert  Lane, Bessie Jackson, Alaur- 
ice Corfield, E dgar Gibbons, , * Jean  
Speedie, V/illie Jackson, *AVilliam 
Thomas.
*AIissed .some o fthe  te.sts.
Grade A’.— Emily Thornley, Gladys 
Roberts, Gordon P ra t ,  Joy  AIcKilli- 
can, Vivian Graham, Fred AIusclow 
iVIary Lim, Darrell Shade, John Se 
galerba, ;*Jack Conway, St.anle® 
■Crossley. /y.
7*Missed some of , the test.s. .
, Division 111.
Grade IV:— Dorothy Prince, Norah 
'Rowton, R eta  Diego, Jack Gilman 
Philip Barlow and, R obert ■Jones 
equal, Fbok Lim,7AIargaret Critchley, 
Many Brennan , Cecil , David®: Bella 
Huxtable, .H elen  Lidgate,® John 
Speedie,; Laddie . .McNa.ught, "Pats;. 
Crossley,: Aliitoh ; Thornley. ® : "®
Grade II I .  -— A rth u r  Neeves. Vic- 
to r ine  'Clanton,; /"Raymond - Byers' 
Gwen/; HbilandSj/ Albert./Bark/er, 
Jackson.
®GradeAl,T--:‘î i'*be McKillican,:"i\I6 na;
lATvrtP fikvfkoa/r>""Mksd«bb7rt4/". E rie
bid-/
, G  er t r  u d/e/® Aldr j ah o®  ̂  
Graham, Mary P ra t  and E dna
7 ' V , 7 ' .  7 7  7 . y 7 ' . ' : . 7 . : ' 7 : . 7 7 ' 7 ;
n d g e  equal, Raymond Con
i/7'7:®;7;; Division;'.;IV.;'7 ''':7
n io r Grade II. —  .May Kozuki.' 
/Grace, 7  ; K i n g ,D o n a l d / "  Williamson, 
AVaJter: /\Yilsoh,/ B etty  Booth,' Beatrice 
Lidgate,®/Toe Peterson, Bqden Storey// 
E d g a r  Z/Jacksoh," Phyllis "Booth, Look 
Ijim, Chan Singh, *AIary Taylor, 
*Theresa: .Marjanovich.
*Not i 'anked owing to  absence.
/ Senior Grade I, '-- Gwen King 
Jam es Speedie, Joe  Thohia.s, .Atwooi. 
Cochran, 7 Marie Crossley, Gerald 
C lanton, Stephen Jackson, *T 6 inm;. 
Rigg, ’''Robert; Slater.
'^Not ranked owing to ab.sence,
; .Junior Gr.ade:I— M argaret iMoimce 
Phyllis John, Gartdn Lees, Gwen 
Homewood, /Marjorie Le Vnck, Shew 
Jjim, Masao Baba, I.eslie HamJiley 
Chris. Peterson. Goi-don Hrethour 
Edward .Jaclason, llazid Thomas, llai'- 
old ’1 hornlcy, Jimmie Mn.son, .lulir 
Bill, J..ena Bill, "Gordon France,
‘■'.N'ot ranked owing' to nbsem e.
.7'.
','0
' 7 7 / " ' - " ' ' . 7 7 ; ' ' ' ' 7  
..
DEVELOPM.ENI 
M E M B E R S  ARE
.A concert of g re a t  delight to an 
audience of over 250 w as given by 
leading ar tis ts  from  Victoria with a 
few local tu rns  by m em bers of the 
North Saanich Social Club in the club 
hall on Thursday evening last. The 
program opened v./ith selections by 
the N.S.S.C. orchestra, %vho w ere  in 
fine trim and played m any  popular 
num bers as their donation to the  eve­
ning’s enter ta inm ent.  Aliss Nimmo’s 
popular “Folk Songs” were then most
hearti ly  enjoyed, as were also the
double sheantews dances by the
Alisses N a n c y  J-'’erguson and .Adeline 
Grant with beauty and grace.
Little Miss Catherine Craig in her 
recitation “ Her Old Teddy B ea r ,” 
w rit ten  by Robert Chalmers Sloan, 
struck r ig h t  into tho h ea r ts  of every­
one. Little Catherine \von the  gold 
nfedal a t  the B.C. I<'estival in V an­
couver two years in succession and 
the gold and silver medal of thc-
B u rn s ’ Club two years  in succession.
Miss Eva H a r t  rendered  “ The Sky 
Lark,, as only Eva H a r t  can, and it 
was exceptionally g ra tify ing  to the 
community to have the opportunity  
of hearing her on this occasion. The 
Iriish Jig, full of pep, snap and aban ­
don th a t  one associates w ith  the E m ­
erald Isle, was danced by Aliss A de­
line Grant.
Tom, Bill and B ert  in their coffee 
stall sketch took the audience from 
the sublime to the ridiculous, and 
with their m erry  p a t te r  and song 
caused many a good laugh, B ert 
finally presenting Tom and Bill with 
Rosemary and Sweet Lavendar in the 
diape of a s tring of sausages and 
onions, and receiving in exchange a 
“ Forget-M e-Not” from- the toe  of 
Bill’s No. 14/boot. These ar tis ts  then 
gave the audience a few  selections 
from th e ir  “ If/nock-em Cold Orches­
tra— in th ree  pieces,” a f te r  having 
announced th a t  they were open for 
engagements ; a t  any ; of • / t h e /. big 
dances. ,.To date  they  have received 
no calls,"but are/ still IHuhg in hopes.
T h e  Sailor’s Hornpipe /danced by 
Miss Nancy Ferguson ' did full: justice 
to /Ei-igland’s "national dance, arid "Mr. 
F rank  Merryfield ,the Qornish "AViz- 
a r d , ; gave the audience many thrills 
and. kep t them in a : constan t s ta te  of 
expectation by his clever m anipula­
tion w i th : billard balls, cigars, cana­
ries, etc., especially delighting the 
children, who ju s t  when they though t  
thby ‘‘had hiiri" caught,” fo u n d  th a t  he 
had “ fooled them ” a f te r  all. Articles  
appeared arid disappeared in the  most: 
\ydriderful: m anner while \yater gash- 
dd forth  froni / a pparently  cm pty jars. 
Air. Mei’i’yheld had ari able a ss is tan t  
in his young daughter Violet.
The splendid applause te.stified to 
the popularity  of the en ter ia inm erit  
and the a r tis ts  were  very generous 
.vith encores in every instance.
A fte r  the concert supper was serv­
ed by lady members of the /c lub  and 
dancing to the .strains of the N.S.S.C. 
orchestra: was indulged in until"/J.30.
Tlie concert was a pronounced suc- 
ceis.s and added considerably to tho 
funds of the" club.
" ~ D E E P  c o v e "
Ey Review ReprcicntAtive
The annual meeting of tho North- 
vvest .Saanich Conservative .-VsKocia 
’i"" will b(- l.cld il) Dnj.i Cu\i
Ihill on Friday, April SIh. The bu.si- 
ness of the evening will bo tlie ap-
■' ' ' ' -g ' f <b'b g a t  I . t t h .  l.,'...i,d.
nominating convention. Col. C, W. 
i ’eck, V.C., M.P.P., will adiii'es.s tho 
mooting on political issue.s of the day.
- • Aliss G onnie  Heales, ' o f  Elk Laktb 
and Mian Roue Billingshur,st, o f  Vic­
toria, wbre the week-end guests  of 
Miss May Copithorne.
I'.lrs. Frank .Norris and family, who 
have, been ,s|)cnding a lioliilay. in Van­
couver, have r e tn r n c d ' to tlieir liome 
irt/.Deep Cove.'//
W H E N  IN V ICTORIA try
XI//';"
F o r  G ood  M e a l s  P ro pe r ly  S e r v e d  a t  M o d e r a t e  P r i c e s
Also a full hue of High Class Bakery P roducts  
Breads of Flavour and High Food Value
717 FORT STREET PHONE 1727
S T O P !
O rder Your H o t - |- B u n s  EA RLY !
P er Dozen, 25c
G u a r a n t e e d  t h e  B e s t  o f  Q u a l i t y
SIDNEY B A K E R Y   P hone 19
D e l i v e r
“ Where Prices A re R ig h t ’
Full Stock of A labastine—-21 Colors
ENA .MELS, T U R PE N T IN E , BUII.DING P.APER, N.AILS, TOOLS 
H.ARDWARE, ROPE, H OTSHOT B A T T E R IE S  AND 
DRY CELLS, FL.ASHLIGHTS AND 
BATTERIES, ETC., ETC.
Brushing Lacquer (all colors)
PH O N E  91  ---------- “ AVhere .Alost People T ra d e”  ---------- P H O N E  91
M U L T IPL E  CHECKER B O A R D S
We have discovered that the design of the  McIntAGe 
Checker Board is such that by adding a single strip between 
boards the design is perfect for team-board play;, th a t  is, any 
multiple of two can play at the same time by m aking the  board 
to correspond to the number of players. / W e have m ade up a 
number of four-handed boards on heavy® paper stock arid any 
checkei hend ''.'ishing to possess one of these new board.s may*’ 
have a copy mailed by remitting twenty-five cents.
.' “REVIEW,’’ ’/SIDNEY,."B.C.' %/!
//■""
, " 7 ®"®®',
/ /": / / /"""
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. (t'hu'U'inuiMi/rrouf Page; Oui?) :
for nJiout: 25 .vohra.Ajntil /roeonlly) .j-c-
Jui'I'ivhI ; imd .Mr, ,AV, TlmnuiH :i’oinet,'tt •
“il, who lifui given ‘on'h gmmrnl rntif-’
,'1'm’tld.n iHvfoi'o ttift.dfliri'i.vviis:.vomhvml
t,u ,(;liu'igg?. A ; t'iMUioii Imd /bt'i’n cir'
/;;u!nl/od thrbughmit/ ihi? bdiuul and ro-
7 :;ojv,ed \vidu KU):i|mr(, "but tmforiu-- „  , , , 7  , 7
, . , , 1  nr,, ri , .. 7  , , IMrii. K, ( larko nnd linliy d a ugh terlatvl^ klj-, Ib.mim. imw IvlV .that, he 7  ' .....
muld n o t  t’oritiiim* tlm oilli'c, " The
numlluK tlmn Imd tlm. m atte r  of tlm . j ,■ 7 ,, , ; , v-
•tomJnuting of a nmn/to Hulmdt, to the ;  f '” *’' to "their
Govorurimnt. Miould they' see (if 1 0 /1 
vi'turii tlio, rdfH;® wbieh it wha under- 
it.ood M'OH iil.mut; tu 1 ) 0  coiUM'ibnl, and 
Mr. A, ('/’nyiti:,')' was tiominated by 'j-mp. 
ular balicil, Mr. Gayzor lia.s hetm ;i 
popular rrnddonl uf |lm iMhuid fur the 
pant: .‘!0 yoai'fs, hhthly respw’ted in the 
community, and is well acqimint.cd 
witli land and propm'ty vidues. Hi.? 
name htiH, tiiercforc, been acnt for-
lui have" Imcn /spending"/ dho® ‘past 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs, I), .Simpj
GALIANO
By Rtivinw Roprotvntativci
.Mr. Harold Shopland le f t  for V an­
couver Thnvaday.
Mr, Pcmbnrton and .Mr. Davis were 
, , . guefils of Mr. Miller Iliggai also Mr.
ward 1 0  the Minister ol I'lnaium a s '  Miller tirrlved an Friday  and paid a 
the unnnimoUR choice of tlm non-iio-1 viidt to The Haven,
Hiieul organumtioiu ^  j Mr. Miller IIigga,’of the Havtm Fur
.. li'MUti: wuj, i'laid b y  t l i e  ptV.Mdeut, jnnj Fcnlhn'r Farm is now the ownei 
to th e .h a n a ra v y s o e re la ry v  Mr. Miller I »f the flrtit Utter of iillvcr faxes fm 
Ihgga. who, yvith t.he / a H s i M a n c a / ' o f  j 1 9 0 7 , TIu-ee "rtre ' n o w 'a . ld e d ' t o ' llu '
pent' of iliis valnabhs
< oe tDiliMuo: {w'haal .:pm,vi;roun<t.,ii. 
now 'greatly " improved," Imvlng Viccn 
iilougluul, hfVolUtd and gradod."







W  ISno/w ever .
yqur; /worri" tires re
_ em:s
W e carrj^ a. complete stock at city prices.
We are authorized dealers for
WILLARD BATTERIES, ROGERS’ RADIOS.  
MONA MOTOR, TEXACO, SHELL, AM ALIE  
nr.d SUNOCO OILS, SHELL .vnd UNIO N GAS.
JMODERN REP.M R SrlOP— REP.-\IR W O R K G U .\R A N T E E D
FO RD  SALES A ND  SERV ICE
MU1.)ERN TOWING 'EQUIPMENT
Beacon .A.V'3Gue, S id n ey --------—̂-  Phone 57
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf
lalimJo P.ev'e A
$1.00 PE R  YEAR
S O d O
UKULELEL.t:. nnci ii /j
T A U G H T
Eighl les«t>ii8 will enabl
^j)biy the pi'pulnr nnmic.
JCESS GUARANTEED 
Mni. B: Tully, l’92(i OrilRa .St,, 






Mr. and Mt"’. .Theniim, h.id d u n e  si 
'gTS7.;,, 7^t''..v"')'® ;;ivl -,'.’1 fi Jt tb.it
llm Gnliann llovelopi'iuhit"AimtHdiitimt 
was/ w orking fo r all./s(mtbms:/of. the 
Idnnd , "®. /■;//.'.■: 
ij ; . i t ie .. nivwitug ;,au,niuriivtl mie
'. 'Imnr, /'/ /''./.'/'®/'.'/'"'"'.'''""'/'.®'7" : 7  ;•/;. Hminh'h Peninsula and Gulf Islnndf ®yU;W: for only.' 'per 'yoar,;""
.®'4 ■ . -■ " /:
G  e  11 e r a 1 M  e i c h a n t
Beacon Ave
. J'i’ia'! W.r'iai."iM‘"!tt4; /Ka'i.iKL'WCa.'
It titk-cR the m o v en u m tso f  C3 
muiide.s to eau.«.e a FROWN.
It ta'ko.H l a  to nmko m .SMILE 
 why v:ork ovorllmo? . ' /
The Cottage




"."V ®7 / , . , . . ' , ' 7 . ' / ' . v®'.®/'®';"/' ;: "7 :
BenfOtp Av'e, " .""Si4tu:y®.|I,C, .® |."
Our servb:'e’i.Mui!!i‘.*i no frbwn.i 
t,.y you,, bK.,-,] D rug Store
F i n ® ' " ® /  ' / ; . : ' ® . ' : / . ® : ® ' . / / '  ®."' .' / / . " / / ' : ; / / , /
'7.7
.  I I
/•I '/v '".''v.'/'i.j'ft"?;'-' ':i"
J. E.
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